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judging the action of this country tor? “That question can be answet- | us. But ‘then Dawso oe he t ‘help Paul said the membership of pe ag ret on, will you e, We recoved four other]tion. ; 3 

> is too soon to measure its mean: ed by saying that the best chisrch being what he is with suc a moth- the churches bear the same selation : . he P vs? Or wi you Phy | members, who will be baptized at Meeting as we did on histosic \ Dear’ Baptist; In the S$ nday 

ing. It % not history yet. We are | in the state does not move on with: | er and wife. i to each other that t emt 9 cis by starving us out o e our next meeting. 1 ground, could not fail to inspire achigol lesson on “Watchful ess’ 

~pow in uncertainty as to the put |out a pastor, and our church there | Something new has occurred un: | the natural body do. his being |” ah! Please make an we of de- Allow ime a ov wor ds hore; 150 itl a athusiasm that would Ma ay 15th, is this question : AHow 

come ; but let us transfer ourselves | will never do anything without a | der the sun. In answer to a tele- | the case, when dr ruskesness, is [42 a8 to what you ought to do, ‘When ihre re fbi w.aall with o a weedeat Aoply | Sahithta Chek. 

“inte the future, and ‘then turn otr | pastor. But why don’t they seus Fn from Centerville I went to| knowingly tolerated) in| thel S¥then act upon this decision. pastor | of Pleasant | Hill church. other aye been hile Virginia is the tian owl’ | 

eyes backward, sud we will af (a go Bon ae Tae on iin po dg; Keep your Shurthes: ; a To for r dt hes ane aa f paternally, A J. Presto about seventeen months ago, a | | mother: of presidents, statesmen . 1 understand how the «faithful i 

kat Was one of thie! great epochs that question. thefe stem a 3 {oxen priv . id. Th Bap- mus host va . kK a idland City "9 ‘That sounds sister came to me after a service and heroes, she can also ‘lay claim and wise seryant’’ dpplies to faith- 

of history, when a aution beiripull-[ answer, They Sid havea pastér | touch with hin the py vt bein aStua 2 0 Be io] th liar. Yes Y chat is the place (how widely mistaken she was!) |to some of the grandest Baptist | ful Christians, but I-am puzzjed t 

sda por 4a 4 Ye re aes i prom asd En sprain Stade With these dig te,” how: in M ig Taptist rally | is to be “had and said, “Bro. Adams, our last preachers the world has svar seen, gudersiand how sninihtal wri. 

3 5a and country, ut the cost of her | ong of the best in the state—a new ie. They are already talking | the world can any Baptist be Lo 26 39= be 0 pastor, te piney ol had large on j SED Ww hod bobo i > peril os app $ ta 1 

‘own blood and treasure.” The full who refused to leave there for other t building 8 pastorium. Two | least friendly to whiskey? . “Be ye | th rh grega libe: They | Are we not all. more or le 

meaning of the present coufl ct is fields that seemed to be more invit- or three lots seem to be at their dis- | not unequally yoked to with kh ols a hidden tosse in money money 3 money ! ip ou oligos arty We Sot; mobs, | faithful and am I te learn thdt un- 

met known now, but in the bereaf- ing. Other places secure our b posal, : J. Al Howarnm ynbelievers; for what | fellowship | ble that one. never fin uatil {drove the peop e away, : . y¢ ill shrink from dun 8; that | fai fal Christi ps are to 

i tol all as an act | men without being able to pay any a ———— ath righteousness | th UomALip tn ndertakes to read a chapter to are doing just as be did, and it will nor shri geons; : 

‘tax it will appeal o wit the State Boa pr. s MM we learn to liye as and ? ‘and what | el J ebody who | is hungry for it © | kill any church.” My reply was | they might preach the unsearchable inted a porti with the. hy 

_of supreme kindness to a suffering HigEe tials 1 ae Seen & ri AL sousa eonshess and what dion | A about this: “Well, 1 1 think you riches rit x | ¢rite, where there is weeping 

people. ~The Commeawealth, | sions $00 she ehfreh : Soak to an ah Lf te hh iv da ant t ible truths - iHuminated are mistaken about that. While 1 The business of the conventiod gnashiog of f tucth} 1 the app! gs 

y ! | in dar am or I shall try to | was transacted with dispatch and|tion is as hat I understan ve 

tis got pleasant b Binatone oute : goed pag No ad 1 Li boli Women, Ie 2x en aspire afier beieve oar what pest ath he that [the ity Me ioe “iw arknete, to Be daty, 2% if ig tiogh ter: in a spirit of brotherly kindoess| n to mlys fen. i 3 

salt ag having Eg ‘in| ing a suitable house of wors| "leaves and fruit are bea oti ul, te : ment hath the tes » mr - dir full lustre i in the day of pros- minate as youn predict, 1 would like that made all feel it — gid to'be | want to accept it; if sy 
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othe | ut in all their goriew: 
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t 'to preach the fu 

the text, 

‘dead that die in the Lor 

kaow that ‘sister wil 

    

neral of the church there. 
Blessed a are the 

    

  

  

    

  

    

  
ive ‘you a few more of my imp 

3 

1 may in the near future 

sions, but just now I do not feel | pn 
1 now ard like adding eny Bére,, HB. A. 4 : 

with ae that thechurch it in 8 mare Homes, Ala, 
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\Ve nity the gr, 
8 time,” 

The politicians of our His 
igh our country might gre greatly im 

)1- their records by lenin the g | lessons taught by’ the pure and yo 
corruptible life of this eminent pa the curre ppeal.. The first indi triot, and with scrupulous integrity | : vidual to respond was “Bro. St t, | shape snd mould their sonduct, i] art, of the rp the first 

church, Adams Street, of this city; a Wk gladly correct an © the first Sunday sc bool, the ‘Castle gures made in the quarterly port berry; the first Ladies’ Mission so | of the Woman’ 8 Central Co mit- ciety, th ‘Whe ?[tee. The ¥', L. 8. of the First/Bap. | *°'7; the Evergreen. Where tist church of Montgomery is re- 
ported as sending a mission, box 
‘worth $1.25, when it should have 
‘been ome hundred and twenty 
dollars, The types 

; statesman o ° 
Ty i lity; i 

ve pastors of far less abilit y. But! 

we are taught d's word that 

“tthe time will s when then will} 

: doctrine ; bat will 

es teachers having! 

  | Jor any of it o 
{some great misfort be has ¢ alle 

us; i not that we ha A 

    

  |’. The notice ve by Dr, B. H.|"™ ng rejo 
: c roll that he will next year move. toy for ‘which we 

: dissolve ‘all organic Sanbeetion hr beginning Is gvsiwh 
the convention and e " od 

fstween 1 vn each to stand on shdatsed ander "Wd ne si 
its respective merits; brought be- moans because “wel a avo]! 

fore the body a matter of intense ‘Qur co-operative bodies wilg ope vd i 

practical interest. . It was wall that stroyed, if we “take into’ | 

SioomMiutes of one from each state | i. uuion and decision uli § {thould be appointed to consider a 1 d flerences. When m for % during the Jeu f the Semi subject sal to sat this forth, tw 
of the relations of t minary to : 

the Cor vention, ene to ene at make any impression on 
ren ; but at the last they 

o he meeting next May. We think it. . We mention with it is ‘manifest that the present rela- 
tions are unsatisfactory, and we fina. shote brethren et Mh Pe 
hope the wisest solution of the | review this case, and who 
problem will be reached. Dir. J: 

Coleman represents Kentucky Dr. Whitsitt ought to 

| plessabt aud tn” | da 
t| Castleberry and Evergreen 

: erfect] 
Sunday ' esponses are coming ‘work is done, but he is as perfec y 

resigned and cheerful as it is possi- heap | to thems I ould : em he 

ble for one to be, and the peace of | itching ears. - fom 

God, which passes understanding, the fullfilment of ‘this pr th y 

fills his heart and mind through more nearly at hand wi e i" i 

Christ Jesus. He is happy in suf: churches than — the cous xy 

fering hia Master's will. |'éhurches; nevert a may be ; 

W. A. Hobson, East Lake! found very la-gely wi 2, foe. : 
Those ‘wishing to gttend the com- the a Shusshes chathes a | 

| mevesmeas swine jor Showald andes county, . We congratulate 

| and a cordial welcome in any of | those churchés on their. god for:- 

our Baptist homes from East Lake tune in being able to secure his pas: ] 

OUR Sharon. 
ie State Board of Missions} ated at 

Mon mery. W. C. i Corre- 
: Secretary, Monier 
“Boon EbARTHERS Colfer Sec: 

fret Montgome 
Thompson, Fa Mon ry, Ala. 

MEMBERS AND THRIR Posr-0F ena 
bE Thou pson, Geb. W. wir 

Fa Jones, Geo. Be. 
idson, 

: 3D, 
fon Haralion, WwW. B.. 

tgomgry . Dickinson, 
Mallory Selma: + Ci Cleveland olum- 
bia; P, T. Hale, Birininghany; EW 
Hudmon, Opelika ; ES A EAdams, 

Biewtan; | a M. F. Brooks, 
C. Underwood, Brundidge og 

Wood, Troy; J. J. Taylor, dite 
_ R. E. Pettus, Huntsville ; J. P. Bhaffer, 

Twionges and continue to wr Dig us. 
Not willfully and intentionally, we 
trust. Nay, verily—but » rlect- 
fully. At uo tine in our news 
life have we been it such | | reat; 

    
  

    that the war has closed he 
purses of many of our- subscribers 
against us, Brethren: Io the name 
of right and justice and the re} ig- 

Let wvery. Jone ion of our: Lord and Master, | do ! 
Ww. o. B. : 

: 
toral services, 

"| ham, President, Evergreen; 
| Art, Secretary and Tredsurer, Evergreen; 

: truth; ;and Bro, McGarvey 

. ALABAMA.—Prof. P 
. President; 

. Rev. R. G. Patrick. 

filling the chair of 

most common practice] 
_ ciples in Great Britain. and Apstra- 
lia practice close communion in the 

sto that i inconsistency on, the Pi 
-. charity,” % 

~ Dadeville: A. B. Campbell, Troy: Ww. J. 
Elliot, Montgomery. : 

| OrPHAN's HoMz Bolaan~G, %, Fara- 
« Wi Stew- 

£. T. Hald, Z. D. Roby, J. C.7 Bush, 
C. 8. Rabb, P. M. Bruner, C. IL. Gay, 

: John Cunningham. Matron'of Hoje, Mrs. 
Clara W. Ansley, Evergreen. : 

| BOARD oF MINISTERIAL EbUCATION. 
-=W. A. Hobson, Predident, East Lake, 

_ W.R. Sawyer, M. M. Woad, Ww. M: Black. 
Welder, A. ’B. Johnston, E.R Bnjlen, C. 
C. Jones. 

Institute Boarp. Cw, E. | 

H. Mell, burn. 
LW. Tertii, Birmi gham, 

~ Secretary and Treasurer. 

OUR SCHOOLS, 
Howard College, East Lake Alai— 

Fl M. Roof, Chairman Faculty. 3 
Judson Female Institute, Marion, Als 

‘Barrist Youxe ProrLy’ s Ls oF 

Prof 
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3 OUR PAPERS, 
‘The ALA. Barris, Montgomety, Als 

    
  

B. F. Ruey, D, D.; now 

English jn the 

- University of Georgia, ‘has been se- 
lected and invited! to preach the 

commencement sermon of that in- 

stitution on June 12. This iga dis- 

tinguished honor, expressing : ithe | 

‘Rev. 

  

high appreciation of the offi; Sers of 

It is more : 50), as | 
: | t thi : Dr. Riley js a member of the facul-| tegrity for a speedy Tesponse di 

‘the University. 

We extend. con 
3 
= 

ty of that school, 
gratalations, 

} a 

| How, Jonarnan HaraL SON, 
President of the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the past ten ‘years, 

~ gave notice at the last session that 
his name would not come ‘before 

i 

_ that body again for| that “position. 
. To this some of our! papers demur. 
His services have been 80 satisfac 
tory that unless he dncondi ionally 

declines re-election, he will jagain 

As a pre: 
~sidingrefficer he hag had no i$upe- 

i rier in the past. 

“4 tial } in 2; his a pulings; a 

be called to the chair. 

J warm and affectionate place in. the 
- hearts of the brethren, 
decided in his convictions ; gonser- 
yative in the executipn of his office : | 
true to the principles of Baptist 
polity ; orthodox in doctrine ; he 
stands at this time ote of the pillar 
and landmarks of the denomination 
If the duties of his official trust as 
associate justice of! the Supreme 
Court of Alabama do not “demand 

‘his retirement as president of ous 
convention we shall rejoice fo sec 
“him re-elected at the | ‘next meetiog 

, in Louisville in 1899. 

IN an interview published in the 
Western Recorder, May 12; Prof 
J. W. McGarvey, probably, the 
leading scholar among the Disci. 
ples; answers the question, “De 
you regard baptism asia prerequisite 
fo.the Lord's supper? 3 He takes 

the usual view, saying, “Yes; ac 
cording to the Scriptures | it is. 
That is my opinion. There is some 
Variety of opinion among us on thal 
point. In practice it is the! gsual 
-custom- of the Disciples in this 
country to permit unbaptized qharct 
members to participate on | thei; 
own responsibility without either 
inviting or debarring. | That js the 

The. Dis- 

3 x 3 

: Bat we reconcile ourse 

The charity which | Paul fom: 
‘mends, however, rejoices in the 

cheer. 

Just and impar- 
a dispatcher of 

Firm and 

send us some money. If you can *t 
send all of the small amount you 
owe, do please, for conscience sa ey 

send us part of it. Many of our 
subscribers pay up promptly, but 
many others do not. . It is to these 
we appeal.” We cannot steer clear 
of :debt unless you come to otr aid, 
We are deeply in earnest: It costs 
us more now to publish the paper 
than 3 did two months ago.’ 

‘not make kriown to you {   
individually, but when you put say 

two thousand" names together, and 

make each name staid for $1.50, 

then you havé a THREE THOUSAND 

DOLLAR debt borne by the paper. 

when you are due perhaps only 
$1.50. See what a “great hardship 

this works. If edch of you will 
send us only the little, pittance] oi 

$1 50 within the next thirty or sixty 
days we will promise not to call 

again for a long time. 
do it? 

succeed. Unless this is done by 

your faithfulness ‘and upright lin 

fraternal but earnest ° -apipeal—an 

of God. 

PasTors—won’t you urge you: 

who are in arears to-send us some 

—————— ee I Wt, 

‘has been very meager. Many ru- 

papers, but very few of them hays 

Dewey. 
except the government | 
where Sampson or Schley are witl 

: the it 1] gets . 

ders they a are moving. The Oregon. 
which left San Francisco s six week: 

a distance of 13 000 wiles—has no 

of the navy says the big ship is safe 
Troops are massing at Chicamaugn 
Mobile and Tampa. 

known. 

also of our fleets. We do not par- 

‘we give out news we want it offi- 

Commodore Dewey at the Phi}: 
lipine Islands. 
is keeping everything possible se: 
cret concerning its plans and the 
movements of troops or the navy, 

tell the enemy what we propose to 
do. Hence news of a reliable char} 
acter is scarce. No engagement 
with the enemy has. taken place 
during the past week, Sampson 
and Schley, it would seem, are 
“hunting for the Spanish fleet, 
As yet no pronounced alliance of 

any of the powers with Spain has | 
been made. Various rumors come 
from Spain saying that there is   

also the President and 
net. : * il 
‘Organization or the : y 

pushed forward.’ Let ome 
before we make a forward move- 
ment. It is no small matter to \or- 
ganize and equip an army for] the 
invasion.of Cuba. It is not b y. 

e 

ur 

r 3:13.04. qi 
© lithe 
| The Whitsitt matter did not come 

Won't you 
Try, please ; makean earn- 

est effort, and we feel sure you will 

our subscribers we cannot tell what 

the result will be. We ‘rely upon 

appeal that is justified by, the word 

flock who are taking the paper and 

money? Please do us this small fa- 

‘War news during the past weel 

mors have circulated in the daily } 

been confirmed. No news from 
It is not known by any 

official: 

ans Lh 

before the war to come to Cuba 

arrived yet, rumors te the | contrary 
notwithstanding, but the secretar) 

How soqe 
they will move ‘on Cuba is not 

Much depends upon the 
location of the Spanish fleet and 

pose reciting simply rumors, When 

cial, then we can rely on it.. Itis 
believed that troops will” be sent 
from San Francisco to reinforce 

Our government 

This is right,- We cannot afford to 

|| he may see that such a course is in 

who loved the mission w 
body;-and whq were unw 
see it injured. The spi 
they showed in "this 'w 

bls. 

on, this committee. i 
* * ® | ; ® 

We feel much better about the 
denominational situation than be- 
fore the convention. We think 
the trend of events is in the right 
irection.  'Let us all rally with 
ew fiith and new hope and new 

love to the great work God bas! 
committed to our convention, and 
by his blessing let us make this the 
best year in all its history, 

Right spirit, to which we sa 
Amen and Amep! See Phil. 

terms of sincere praise of 
ers on the Whitsitt sid 
though sure of h,good maj 

5) 

hi 
fused to thrust the ques 
the Procendings of the oyll, 
lest the eal work of 

J exhib 
f be 

nest 

bjused 

Baptis Standeca; Tins. a Fi 

up for action. The board, com. 
posed of some of thé wisest men of 
the denomination, had learned wis- 
dom since last year. It will be re- 
membered that at’ Wilmington they 
made a report ‘‘for information,’ 
which was severely criticised. This 
year the trustees wisely took the 
position that the members of the 
convention were able to read, and 
they " contented themselves with 
publishing their action inthe local 
papers.: They gave no official 
*‘information’’, concerning their ac- 
tion to the convention. True, Pres- 
ident Levering reported some va- 
cancies in the board of trustees, but 
this matter, together with the reso- 
lutiot introduced by B. H. Carroll, 
of Texas, looking to an investiga- 
tion” of the relations between the 
Seminary and the convention, was 
referred to. a special committee, 
which is to report next year at 
Louisville. Two things were es- 
pecially evident at Norfolk- con: 
cerning the Whitsilt matter. One 
was that the John T. ClLristian in. 
cident, and the connection there- 
with of the Western Recorder, had 
greatly helped Dr. Whitsitt’s cause. 
With one accord, there was a dis- 
position evident to frown down the 
reflection on Dr. Whitsitt’s verac 
ity. I do not believe that there 
were ten men at the convention 
who believed that Dr. Whitsitt had 
told ia falsehood when he said that 
he only wrote four articles for the 
Lodependent. - Dr. Eaton and the 
Western Recorder were not domi. 
nant at Norfolk, and the lates 
Dhases of the Recorder’ s attitude 

hitsitt had m ach to 

do io — the iofluence of the Recorder and ‘its editor, The i |other point which was noticeable 
was the disposition to ‘strive for 
those things which make for peace. 
Men of all shades of: opinion con: 
cerning the Whitsitt matter joined hands and hearts in making the 
Norfolk meeting a great missionary 
convention. The commission of our Lord Jesus Christ to evangelize 
the world was the thought upper- 
mast in the minds of nine-tenths of 
those who were 'so fortunate as to attend ' this great meeting. As to 
what will be the result of the ac. 
tion of the convention, I do not essay to forecast. In my heart of 
hearts I indulge the hope that Dr. 
Whitsitt may see his way clear fo 
quietly resign, and thus remove the last and only obstacle to the entire 
unity of the constructive forces among Southern Baptists, I have no fympathy whatever with sore of 
the’ methods of warfare that have 
been used against him, and the 
Southern Baptist Convention has nothing in common with the per- sonal attacks of which Dr. Whitsitt was thesvictim. With the board 
of/ trustees twice assembling and twice sustaining Dr, Whitsitt, and with two conventions remaining eloquently silent concerning: the 
matter; it seems to me that he could | now honorably resign. I trust that 

WILLAW EWART as 

The most remarkable] : 

| trious man of the nineteet ; 

tury died at his home in Hi 

Gladstone was born Decay 

1809, at Liverpool. In 1§ 
uated at Oxford ; 1332, entd 

J liament ; was married in 18 

to 1868 he was a leading § 
legislative affairs in Englax 

he became prime minister. 
3 

was again chosen to that §% 
1880, and resigned in +4 
1886 he was recalled to 
miership, and in 1893 resig 1 

teristic and ruling spirit. in | 

and eventful life—sinceri : 

possessed firmness, persistefl 

wisdom. As statesman, di 
patriot, Christian, he wa 

cess. His earnest advocacy fi 

rule for Ireland—opening off 
for greater liberty— was on 

noblest efforts of his lif t 

sixty two years of hig his r 
was a participant in thef} 
affairs of England. His lok 
his governihent, his unad 
frankness, his courtly mar 
chivalric bearing, his ) 
ostentatious piety, ward Dr, 

aT 

dom, his ¢ 

ernment and of internets 
coupled with other accof 
ments, marked him as a mange { 
men, as a leader in a gréat | 

cial life, when the cares 
sponsibilities’ of the leadin 
ernment of the world Yeste 
him, he never neglected hid 
tion to his God and his 

3 

pious, devout Christian. The 
of scandal never touched 

he was always the pruden 
conservative Christidn stated 

His career, taken as a y 
the most eminent and cons 
in this century’s history. ; 

‘In his book, *Gladston N .’ 
ten in 1891, Dr. J Li 
says of him : “The great 
champion of justice and 
honor and freedom, of § 
good will, the greatest | 
of the century, the Gran) 
does not owe his reputaf 
larity and ir fluence to ad 

| circumstances. His is'a ug 
sonality, which ‘makes hi 
mightiest force in Eagiich 
tics.”” In 188s, Mr. C 

| said: i 

M 

y   the line of His duty. If he: does not resign, and if matters remain | as they are, no one can for retell what may happen ‘at Louis¥ille next year. One thing is certain to ‘me as that the stars shine at night 
Dr Whi 

il     
president of our Semina 

; this in gredt love and kind. | ness to all of the brethren, but 4), know whereof I speak. The! si- | lence of the anti-W hitsitt forces at Norfolk must not be construed as an endorsement '6f Dr, Whitsitt. The reason for that silence must be 
ought for in the wide-spread desire 
four mission-lovin 
rve intact the uni 

tory e comes to be writer 
‘whose will be the centr. 
prominent figure. You 
Mr. ‘Gladstone will stand 

& people to pre- | fore posterity as the greats 

‘Nor ‘must we: o forget | Er 

‘Phe lead: 

ity) re 

England, on the 19'h "i ing 5 

There was one marked #8 

.- 

Jcy and 
blomat, 

ak in 

who, 

fit 

mistake. We | 
hat to ' our sisters, 
forgiveness, We are always 
glad te correct any error,and regret 
that our attention was not called to 

| this dne at once. | i 
rill A G— 

| FIELD NOTES. | 
+, et—— 

  

Dr. Cleyeland } his fesigned do 
pastorate ‘of Columbia church, 
which he has so successfully held 
for some years past. The chutch 
has prospered under his charge, and 
the Baptist position in the comm 
nity, and indeed i in that secti 
country, i is stronger than itw 

| South, 

rich voice, and a delivery that 

to Bessemer. See the program as 

published by President Roof. The 

sermon by Dr. Broughton will be 4 
rare treat, Dr. Broughton is poesi- 

bly the most effective pulpit orator 
among the younger ministry of the 

He is a man of striking 
personal appearance, with ‘deep,       d from Daleville to Doth 

secretirics has been called to meet } 

in Atlanta on: Wednesday, June 1. 

Some notes and other articles 
‘I have been crowded out for a week 

18+ | or two, bat they are printed this 

he resigned the prem! ‘ersh 1 

is long 

: € 

l a suc: 

bf home 
ip a way 

ik of the 

Fo: 
ory he 

1 pablic | 
+P boity tc | 

atec 
Jers, hi: 

go uo 

law, 
plish- 

mong 

ation. 

Darin hi by offi g his many years of bi od’ re. 

Mr, Gladstone’ 8 life demo strates 

the fact that a great man of” be a 

breath 

2 
Amid the whirl of exci eme ot and 
the allurements and fascinat ions of 
personal and. political temp ations, 

wise, 

an, , 

cuaous 

writ. 

| Curry | | 
living 
at, of 

Je and 
i moner 

| Man 

popu- 
titious 

Be per 
the | 

poli- 
erlain 

gharac. 

: c pe 34 

: . "| tute receives its share of public 
hole, is 

fwill now and. then meet a case 

week, aud are not quite stale. 

Rev. J. W. Hamoer has removed 
' | from ‘ Hatchechubbee to Girard, 

where he is pastor. He says he has 
fallen among a most excellent peo- 
ple. 

The Calera Sentinel reports that 

| there gave a delightful and success. 
ful ice cream and strawberry sup- 

| per one night last week, 

Judson commencement begins on 
{next Sunday. Rev. Carter Helm 

Jones, D. D., of Leculsville, will 

| preach the commencement sermon 

[he college exercises will continue 
until Wednesday. : 

If Bro. W. G. Robertson, one of 
our most intelligent Sunday school 

men, needs Dr. Taylor's assistance 
in unraveling a puzzle, there may 

be others just like him. See the 
puzzle on the first page, Doctor. 

Rev. T. T. Dobbs asks us to 

from one postoffice to another, and 

the names may be significant, 

‘Effort. 

The repor from the Birg 

ac “week alter 
the paper had gone to press 
(Wednesday yi But we excused 
the brethren because they had at- 
tended the éonvention, and their 

mind had not returned to the ordi- 
nary channel, 

Rev. J. A, Glenn, of Ashville, | 
has been kept from his work for 
sothetime Ry sickaess,and he writes 
that he is still unable for duty. We 
regret to hear this. Bro. Glenn 
fills a large and important place in 
his territory, and cannot well be 
spared for even one week. 

‘Thanks to Col. Murfee for nn in- 
vitation to the commencement ex- 

| excises of Marion Military Insti- 
tute, to begin May 26. The Insti- 

  
rt ea : 

1 Ld 3 Ul 

patronage and of the honors at- 
tained by its graduates along ‘with 

‘the other schools of high grade, in 
the state, 

Attalla Mirror : Rev. I As 
Howard, representing the Ava- 
BAMA | ‘Barris, was a pleasant | 
caller at this office yesterday. The 
BAPTIST has so ‘improved recently | 
that all Baptists can refer to their 
state organ with pride. It should 
be a weekly visitor to every Bap- 
tist home in Etowah association. — 
[ Thanks, many times. . 

Dr, T. J, Prim, of Salitpa, 
Clarks « county, gives kindly atten,   

: take his Sige, shows 
that even a physician of experience 

‘which he i is unable. to diagnose, 

The time of the Howard com- 
mencement, and the order of the 
exercises, are printed in | another 
column. Those who have’ ad op- 
portunity to know the facts report 
that the teachers and the in 

an 

Rev. J. R. Keyton’s addrew is |» 

the lidies of the Baptist ‘church | 

change the eddress of his ‘paper 

He 

has been at Cook’s Stand a long 
time, but how he has changed to 

| was the best day of all. 

! forget i it, 

the church during the meeting. 

Co bia Joh ch 
of the best, and it must baye a 
pastor of the same grade. 

' Geo. E, Brewer, Opelika: There 
was a pleasant service at Pike 
Road, Mathews and Fitzpatrick on 
my last trip. There is some proba- 
bility of establishing a church in 
the future in the neighborhood of 
Mathews or’ Pike Road. We ex- 
pect a pleasant time at Mathews 
on the 5th Sunday in May. The 
Fitzpatrick church, though recent- 
ly constituted, and without a pastor 
because it wanted a house of wor- 
ship first, yet seems from the devo- 
tion and earnestness of its small 
membership .to be outstripping 
those with pastors. It has had five 
or six additions recently by experi- 
ence, and about as many by letter. 

Greenville: The pastor's home- 
coming, after nearly two weeks ab- 
sence at the great convention, 
caused mutual greeting Sunday, the 
15th, He was given a cordial hear- 
ing at the morning service, which 
proved toward the end to be a real 
evangélistic service, as a young 
man aod three young ladies in a 
calm, decided manner, presented 
themselves for baptism. Ata pre- 
vious service two members were re- 
ceived by letter: Evening service, 
convention notes and baptism. On 

Sunday, the 22d, the pastor’s morn- 
|ing sermon was on the subject of 

earnest Christian Ji . 
  

Sora 
CE 8 mem & 

the evening. | see 

T J Henderson, Mountain 
Creek, May 23: We have. just 
closed a week's meeting at Boze- 
man. (God has blessed us very 
much. Seven were added to the 
church by experience and one by 
letter, and all the members are 

greatly revived in the work. Nearly 
every unconverted person in the 
house came forward for prayer at 
the last services. Our beloved pas-| 
tor has labored with us hard for 
the Master, dnd bis work has been 
abundantly blessed. I am satisfied 
there will be many conversions that 
will date from this teeting. All 
but one of the new converts are 
Sunday school scholars. We have 
a fine, Sanday school, nearly a- hun- 

church is getting stronger every 
day. Bro, Bell is a ‘good pastor 
and. everybody loves him. ©’ | 

H. H. ‘Shell, Mobile : I want to 
add a few words to what Bro. 
Thompson has written about opr 
meeting at Palmettq Street. It was 
a great meeting —I suppose one of 
the best in the ‘history of the church. 
Every service. was’ good from the 
beginning to the last. But Sunday 

a great day. Preacher and people 
h i 

i churches give a youngster with only 
. | a few years in the ministry as mich 

| at Mt. Carmel on Sunday week I 

| 280 I preached at Fitzpatrick once 
{a month on Thursday night, but 

J ceased to do so on going to the 

dred in regular attendance, and the Seminary, 

That was | 

: { 

‘For the Alabama Baptist. 
Earnest Words from Dr. Cleve: 

. and. . ; : 

The eT pecessitith of | [the 

State Board; of Missions. in. Al : 

Seretury appropriate and timely   
commencement at East 

Lake a great occasion. The entire 
city is justly proud of its classic 
suburb, and especially of Howard 
Coliege. Our door-latches are on 
the outside to all the friends of 
Howard who wish to uttend the 
commencement, 

J. L Hand, Rollins: We had a 
large congregation add a good 
meeting at Chestnut Creek church 
(Coopers) last Sundiy. One was 
baptiz- d, making thirty-seven re 
ceived by baptism during the near- 
ly three years in which I have been 
pastor there, ——At Goodhope 
church, on the first Sanday, we 
had a large congregation and one 
baptism. I have baptized quite a | 
number since I have been pastor.of 
that church. ' I have the assistance 
there of our beloved brother W. E. 
Holley, whom the church *‘libera- | 
ted’’ three or four months ago, He 
is making a good start. | That isan 
active little church, The second 
Sunday was a delightful day at 

New Prospect church. We had 
singing and Sunday school, and 

then « preaching. Two were re- 
ceived by letter. ‘We had singing 
in the afternoon also. . Bro. H. 
Evans is superintendent of the Sun: 

day school. ——I also have charge   pastor, and whom the church re: 
to give up. The church is 

work as he can do. [feel the need 

of God’s help, as I have my head, 
bands and heart full. : 

H. R. Schramm, Midway: After 
preaching to a large congregation 

rode to Fitzpatrick and found five 
candidates for baptism awaiting 
me, and one joined at the water, so 

I had the privilege of baptizing six 
believers. One was. a Methodist, 
and an old acquaintance, which in- | 
creased the pleasure. They were 

the first to be baptized into the fel 
lowship of the new church. Years 

Now to ‘return after 

eleven years and baptize the firs 
converts for the new church was 

quite a pleasure to me, These new | 
members will ‘make good workers. 

Three of them are children of one 

family, and eleven years ago I bap: 
tized three of the same family, ° On 
this visit I preached again at night | 

the church. The church took a col. 
lection for missions, and 1 was in- 
ited to preach for it on the third 
unday night of each month. They   were filled 

n Thompson is ex- 
cellent help in ‘a meéting,  He| 
preaches ithe gospel “in demonstra. 
tion of the Spirit and of power.’ 
His motto is, Keep close to God. | 
That’s a good ope. That's power. 
My people love him. I love him, 
too. There were 35 additions to 

Our church ia 
are all happy, 
ful to the Lord, 

greatly revived. We 
| nd feel very. grate. 

of Liberty church, of which Rev. | 
8S. L. Loudermilk was formerly | 

toa Aarge congregation, and one| 
was received under watchcare of | 

continue this negle ct. _ Our work 
in the state needs prompt relief, f 
The taithful servants of God who § 
have been sent out by the Board are 
feeling our neglect—they are suf- 
fering—they are dependent upon us, 
-—upon our voluntary contributions, 
The continued progress of “work 
in every department is dependent ; 
upon the successful prosecution ‘of 
our work in this department, To- | 

| terest in our Master’ 8 cause, a sense | 

of Christian obligation to brethren 

of the denomination, the success of | 
all our enterprises, command. our, 
prayerful careful helpful considera | 
tion of the appeal of Bro. Bledsoe 
which makes us to know of the | 
necessities of the case. 

afford to disregard it. I] : 
Brethren, Sisters: I send these | 

few words to give what force they | 
may to the appeal our Secretary 
makes. Contribute now, if. you 

discomfort “and discouragement. £5 
ln their behalf I appeal to you. 

: W.. Co CLEYELAND, 
{Colimbia, Als; May ih 

YOUNG -PEOPL 
Epitep BY Ww A. L. Homo 

i East Lake, Lake, Ala. bf 5 

Our young people should beg 
fro , get in read ¢ 

  

  

We hope t to have a good e sefing, 
and if we do, we mst get about it, | 
‘Will not some opé in each church. we 
and union take the matter in hand ho 

and work up interest, in the Mont- i 
gomery meeting? Speak out in the 

      
ALABAMA Barrist, if you have | 

We can |! | any suggéstion to: make. 
easily make it a great meeting. A 
Will not the pastors and vou peo-’ | 
ple in Montgomery move effi in an 
effort to make our July meeting in 
the capital city one of power} Bir- 
mingham proposes to be on hand, 
We want to see how muc pr pgress 
Montgomery has made Sinee we at- 
tended the first State Convention 
mn that city. Let some one whose 
duty it is see to railroad rates, and 
notify us as'early as possible. Much 
‘will depend vpon this. We would 
suggest, too, that the program be 
published just as early as possible. 

Rev. W. D, Hubbard, of Green- 
ville, has" agreed to assist i» in 
treating the prayer meeting | t pics. 
‘We are under obligation to | reth- 
ren Dickinson, of Pratt City,’ 
Willis, of Gadsden, for va 
‘service. 

Juable ; ] 

_ 

uegstions. | : 

Is baptism essential to salve 
rion? = 

2. Have the elders of the church, u 
es the same power of healing and = 
performing other, miracles a the . |   

happy days of my life.<Bro, 
‘Padget was elected deacon at Mt. 
Carmel church, and will be or. 
dained the third Sunday in June. 

. P. Downing, Downing, May 
16: Rev. A. F. Dix, of Montgom- 

ery city, visited us last week and 
| preached to Midway church, Mont: 

ery county, Friday night and 
Baturday and Sunday and Sunday 
sight. His sermons were the pure 

it so taught i in the: e Soriptarer 
therefore do mot believe it. pr 
those who are already converted 
and saved are proper subjects of ren 
baptism, If you, will read careful- se 
ly the first and second verses of the 

6th chapter of Romans, so that you 
‘may see 
discussion, and then read ‘the! ten 
verses following, 
clear idea of the 

‘what is the subject under 

you ‘will get a 

Meaning of bap- 

bama make the earnest appeal of our 

who have accepted work at the call 3k 

We cannot | 

would save the work further de. | 
‘pression ard our brethren further | | 

and | 

: fully admits that the at inter. 
pretation of the Scriptu requires 
baptism) before 7 hat 
is Baptist - close rote of and | ot papeiaEoten . of 17 [corflict. Be not impatient, 

de etio —i le have a big job on our hands, | <A YOUNG lady who has had 2} magnitude ‘of which.’ has not be perience as music’ teacher desires a | thoroughly understood, . We,w n for next’ season. Pry opposed to the war, but now t that ‘of music teacher in a good it is om, let us var quish our foe ac. 

a | have done good work this year, 
y | it is reasonably expected that ‘the 

: coming commencement will. be 
quite | satisfactory to. critical 
itors.. ‘ = | £5 Lo 

1{ (Abner Williams, Oxford : 
as | several weeks of great prrictit y 

| fering, Mrs. (Geo. M. Taylo 
rtain | (granddaughter of the late Rev.T. | is 

‘P Gwin) SS n- Leo: repaint and otherwise Jmprove . 
leaving a voted husband, ve our house of | he 

If children, a ‘mother, sister, | will be dope rig 

means the work of aday or a week, 
‘We cannot afford to risk a small 
band in. Cuba; iwhen we go : 
‘must be thoroughly Prepared or 

spel of Christ, without mixture, tism, i) 
a is wir : the ue, and were 2. Mitacitoss gifts ceased when 

1 the necessity for miracles no lon- 
3 ger. existed ; that i is, when God had 
{given sufficient ‘evidence ‘of | his 

June, The | power, and had att ted Yor fo be able to a esl the divice :  — origin. of the gospel and the author-/ peevices slaty oncea month, ity. 
the church 

ty of our great of “his time—remarkable 

for, his extraordinary hog 
his great ability, for his 
ness of purpose, for hisc 
skill, but more, perha 
these, for the high tone t | 

LAL E, Burns, Wilsaayilla: Fine 
services at Columbiana last Satur. | 
day and Sunday, Two valuable 

letter. The “church | 
: | day 

* nvention. As to what their vi 
ill; be a year hence, with | 

: hitsitt still president of the S 
nary, no mah can foretell ; beca 
bere is ‘no prospect that a sin 
pponent of Dr. Whitsitt will e 
scome his advocate. -—j Bc. 

eligious Herald, Richmond, 
Sq far as the Religious Herald is ' 
cerned : the ““Whitsitt_ contro. | 

‘accessions by 1         
ty. of the ministers by whom it 

vo 88 preached. When there came! 
to be many belie: ers who could 
testify that the gos wh is the wer : = laf Ga te salvati i 

ul vi g 

a ‘truth, — 
‘necessary. 

more 

irk 4 i oh cording to «civilized warfare, and GH0er | when peace comes: we can fejoice. 
55 * “Phe road that hat le cad through de i ~T f{dark, rebilly ravine leads at last o 

upon t ougialis to that 
last kiss of the sun, P ik 

  to. | that justice will be done to | has been called— the future, and Tam not less 
versy,” a 
hough Dr. Whitsitt since it 

has contributed little or not india that there wil be. a signal 
hie come to an end. Wea oy 

t pretend to have been’ as whl motives of party. 
- ard considerate in the! ‘part which © 4 

we have faken | in it as we my, 

      
jhe 

‘miracles were no longer! 
And “the elders’ have r 

supernatural power or 
pay one else. |   {hi 
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x Bladk ir ang- 
4 Plymouth R Rex x 

fre he ns, Light Brah naga | 
Srest Strains in-» meri Ca. 

EGGS FOR HE TCHIN 

A a dow nice birds fo oie i 

for prices. 

B. STERN, Monteamory Als 

| guossncascacncuencs 
i 

Paint Your Bugey.- 

For 75¢1% One qe rt ob; 

i Raye p— Carriage Black | 

i: resdy for use, wi I be dey 

Jivered to any express of | 

fice in Aabama, Pr cpeidy 

for. i 

Six Bits.! 
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 PingradDr Gray prep 

at botl¥ Servis. One “additi 1 

the cht Good Sunday 

| The scho v, will picnic this 

one of our lovely suburbs. A Pea 

ers’ class will be formed soon fo 

propars auntie teachers
 fo il 

sentees, i; 

Woodlawn — Pastor 

morning and evening 10 

gregations. Two accession 

church singe last report. 
ema 

Eagt Lake—At iio ‘clock Pastor 

Hobson preached an ordinatio 

» 

P 

ih sel 
mon from 1 Tim. 4 16, lookin 

the ordination of * Bro, Locke, 

] | was ordained to the gospel mi) istry 

The pastor’s sermon at 

night was from the text, ‘Sit, we 

would see Jesus.”” The servig 

the day were well attended. 

addition by letter. 
————— 

Southside—Pastor Hale preach: 

ed at 11 a. m. on “My meat is to 

at 3 p. |. 
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T. E. McGOWAN PAINT coy 
Manviacturers,; 

: 

"Birmingham, Alabama. | 

we and Girls ean gol a Nokdl- 
harms for selling 

i at 10eeniL eal +h. 
returned 

Be 
Watch, also a Chain and 

B15 doz. Packages ol B 

Send your full address t 

_ we wi forward the Blujne, paitpaid 

a large P reminm List. Nd mond regu ii rive 

BLUINE Co., Box 3, Coneord Jungs, Mas 

LOOK AT THIS! 

Women agents wanted for a ate and 

reliable remedy for diseases peguliar to 

woman. Send today 4 centsin Stam ps for 

particu'ars ARE you. ruptured Cure 

yourself at home. Finest imadg elastic 

trusses, AMERICAN PastitLe Co. 

=. Dept. 16, 2039 North 15th St, 
P hiladeiphia, Pa. 

OPIUM AND MORPHINE 

Habits cured at home, in 4wo weeks, for 

$5. Send amount with descriptiop of case 

ete. Cancers, IJropsy, Fits, Blood poison, 

Private troubles, Female diseases, etc, 

permanen’ ly cured by skilled specialist: 

of 1¢§ years e¥pétience, 

fidentia!. Absolute Guarantee, 

sands of testimonials. 

“Dr. Sniper Med. Ins t, Atlanta, Ga. 

O Pl U M and ‘Whiskey 

Woolley, M. D., saflana, Ga. 

wd 
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Everything con 

HabitsCured. 
Write B. M. 

do the will of him that sant me and 

to finish his work;”’ and at might 

on the * Judgment,’ One received | 

under ‘watchcare and twa by letter. 

los ng the missionary 

meeting; Thursday the trolley ride 

‘of the Sunbeams Friday the meet- 

ing of ‘the ladies of the Hatvest 

Year and the B. Y. P. U. 

teem 
! } 

Montgomery Chyrches. 

Clayton Street—Good congrega- 

‘ton in the morning. “At night the 

congregation anited with | the 

Adams Street church in a welcome 

service to theif new pastor, Bro. 

W. Y. Quisenberry. In the after 

aoon ‘the pastor preached of i West 

End mission. 

Adams Street—>Sunday school at- 

tendance 119. Bro. Quisenberry 

says we must have 300 by Christ: 

mas. Officers and teachers and 

school agree with him. At 11 

membership greeted the new pas: 
  

CONSU MPTION CURED. 

An old physician, retired from practice. 

havipg had placed in his hands by an Eat 

India missionary the formula of [a simple 

vegetable remedy. for the speedy and per 

manent cure of Consumptian, Brofichitis 

Catarrh, Asthma,and all throat and Lung 

Affections, also a positive and fadica! 

cure for Nervous Debility and ald Ner- 

vous Complaints, after having tested its 

wonderful curative powers! in thogsands 

of cases, has felt it his duty to! miake it 

known to his suffering fellows. Actuated 

by this motive and a desire to relieve’ hu- 

man suffering, [ will send free of charge, 

to all who desire it, this recipe, in’ I Ger- 

man, French or English, with fall direc 

tions for preparing and using. | Sent by 

mail by addressing ‘with stamp, namine 

this paper  W. A. Noyes; 820 Powers’ 

Blo #. Rochester, N. ¥. 

ie FOR OVER FIFTY ¥ YEARS 

‘been used for children teething, It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 

~ eures wind coli¢, and is the best Teme dy 

Tor Diarrheea. Twenty-five cents a bot. 
Hie, 

We will be glad to’ teport the 

wheat crop in bushels per acre, 

soon as all the boys thrash! and re- 

port to us. The crops were prom: 
ising at one time a few weeks agp, 
but the dry hot weather has’ dam 
aged ita little, besides the whea! 
was pot planted early enough 
Had it been sown in time the dry 
weather would not have 4ffected it. 
as the crop could have been gathet- 

-ed fhe first of this month. But the 

boys will bave “biscuits’’. for P 
wilile, and ‘‘batter cakes’ a long 

-time. ‘Pure wheat bread would bg 
a show to these people.—Abbeville 

{Henry county) Times. | 
tel 

Every ‘act of viru: 
prompted by right mative. TT 
give alms, for example, ostenta: 

tiously, cannot be good, becanst 

there is a wrong motive urging the 

giver, —Rey. Dr. Beale. | 
ee ————— 

STAT g oF Ouro, City oF Totepa, 

Lucas COUNTY. 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

the senior partner of the fitm of F. 

Cheney & Co., doingbusinessiin the Cit 

of Toledo, County and:S:ate aforesaid; 

and that said firm will pay the sum oj 

Oxe Hunpred Dorra-s for each anc 

every case of Catarrh that cansiot he cuted 

by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure, § 
FRANK J. CHENEY. +4 

Sworn to before me and subscribed ins 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D, 1886. 
A ar 

£ 
¥ 

g 

| must be 
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A. WEGLEASON, 

tor. At night union meeting of 

the four Baptist churches, as well 

as a s a large pumber from other de: 

nominations, which filled the chutch 

and Sgonday school room, to wel 

come the new pastor. The follow 

ing program was observed, Rev 

E. F. Baber presiding: Song by 

choir. “Prayer by “Rev. J. TE 

Chompson. Reading of Scriptures 

by Rev. E. Fi Baber. Soong by 

choir, Wordsdt welcome Rav. 

Geo B: Eager; for the First arch ; ; 

Rev. J. L Thompses for C1 yton 

street ; De =X % 

South Mon   
Harris for the Bapt@@or the c itys 

Rev. E. F. Babes Ydams Stréet 

church. Response by Rov 

Quisenberry; the new’ pasts.’ od By 

which a great many wenf "forward 

and met the new pastor, who eaters 

upon his work® with a united’ and 

enthusiastic membership. | + 
Pp 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

At Talladega. 

Sunday, May 15, was a gala day 

with us. My predecessor; ‘Dr. J. 

A. French, now of Austin, Texas, 

came by to see us, and of course 

we made him preach. A large ay- 

dience, as well as an appreciative 

>né greeted him at the morning 

service. He preached a very stir- 

ring sermon from the text: ““Be- 

hold, I have set before thee an open 

door.” | 

After the benediction, instead of 

the people leaving the meeting 

house, théy began to press forward 

to shake hishand. Asthey gathered 

about him I thought within my- 

self: How they do love him! And 

as I gazed upon the touching scene, 

[ had the thought impressed more 

deeply upon my heart that the pas- 

toral relationship is ome of the 

sweetest on earth. These people. 

know how to love those; who have 

labored with them and are laboring 

with them. te   3 SEAL. | N otary Public. 
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Halls Catarrh Core is taken Lintérnally many of the members ,shawing 

ood and mucous and acts directly on the bl 
Send: for} festi- surfaces of the system. 

+ ‘monials, free. ; 

“yr. | CHENEY & CO; Toie0. 
dines by Dfugi ste, 755 

WRITE QUICK Sie SCHOLA] 

ACTU AL BUSINESS TA GHT: 

SH1 P. 

Railroad Fare Paid. Positidn Guardn 

teed. | Open all year to Both Sexes. 

Georgia-Alabama Business § faoern | i 

“WILL CURE Y ov. 

Chronic Diseases, Cancers, Dropsy, 

- Rupture, Fits, old sores, blobd poison, 

“private troubles. F emale complaints, etc. 

permanently cured at home by skilled 

specialists of 15 years experience. jabio 

lute guarantee. 

E Dx "SNIDER Med. Initiate, 

Aue ta, Ga. 

and orp ine; habits | 
(N. B. Opium 

ks for 85) 
cured in two wee 

pay. H 
to-Schoals, Colleges a 

charge throughout “South and 
west. | Sells and rents school 

Effient teachers See 
should write for circulars. 

Amount paid «uss axarse sre ie 

{ important matter immediate atten- 

{and lift this balance by June. 

Our church is in good condition, 

  

| doing mission work during ‘the 

{o'clock large congfegation, of the 

Double. Reason for Givin 

: Ministerial Ed Educatio 

1 hardly believe eve there is ay inte 

nt Baptist in Alabama who 

Vol not believe i in Minister I Ed. 

| do mot 
: | cause 

they are at the: | 

missions, aud that in a very practi: 

] ways Located, 
eat railroad. 

iby is ail 
‘mingham, a rare e opportun 

for | 
forded the ministerial students 

and this they greatly 

For the lait, three 

years they have preached annually 

from Sco to 1 ,000 sermons, besides | 

man visits tof ‘hones that are not 

n reach of resident pastors, Who 

can doubt that a great andefiectual 

work is being done in this way by 

these consecrated young preachers 

W. A. iH 

college course, 

enjoy doing. 

i 

etme iin 

An Advance, 
———— 

For several weeks we have been 

rejoicing all turongh the Hounds of 
ron 

  

ported seven hundred and, ane : bap | 

tisms in our foreign fields last year, |F 

and that the board is. out of debt. 

It should be our purpose now to 

keep out of«debt. This can be done 

up their minds so to do. For our 

foreign work as now ‘organized we 

need nine thousand dollars every 

‘month. We do not wish to call 

any of our missionaries home, but 

rather to send out others. Alreacy 

since the Convention the board has 

instructed four returned ‘migsiona- 

ries to get ready to go out to their 

work. Funds ‘are peeded right 

away. Will not pastors and 

churches bear this in mind? We 

do not wish. nor ask that you neg: 

lect your State Mission work, or 

other worthy objscts, Help these 

causes, brethren, but do not forget 

Foreign missions Dow, after we 

have recently made such excellent 

advance. We are glad to see that 

the editors of the newspapers are 

writing along this line. | oe hope 

large and small churches Vis well 

as private individuals, will send 

good contributions for their For 

eign mission work within the next 

month, | 

We earpestly ask brethren who 

attend the May Fifth Sunday Di:- 

‘trist meetings to see that this sub 

ject is brought to the attention of 

very easily if our people will make | 

y Baptis there ta 
‘the eis for 

4. Dhave dt to 
Bell) a 

love I 
preached’ few times { 

‘1 have been here. Pre 

tithe at Marble Fi alls, | 

1 hope, Bro. Editor, ¢ 

jee you at Howard Gomme ) 

ment. TH 

« Burdett, May 19 19 

| Howa: d. Coileme. Commence 

] il ment, Ae) 

 Trursday, Juve 2, 8 
‘Final meeting of Frank 
Friday, June 3 8:30 F 

nal meeting of *philomathie s 
et : 
Sandu, J June 5. 11 a.m. Con 

.mencement Sermon, Dr, 
Broughton, Atlanta, Ga. 
Monday, June 6, 10a. m : Si 

pmare declamation contest, 

8130 p. m. : Literary: address be- 

fore the two. societies; Dr. Calvin 

S. Blackwell, Bir ingham. 

Tuesday, June 7 10/8. Mm. : 

nior prize contest. fa 

3130p. M.: Battalion and priv § 

drill. 
8.30 m 
Alamoi association ; 
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For the Alabama Baptist, 

Those Aare 2c 

State convention of the B. Y. 
t to  itend the 

send their names at once to LS 

Jones, 629 Mildred street, ‘Mont, 

gomery. Be sure to send your. 

you expect a home to be provided § 

for, you. | 
x 

ntl 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

From Bro. Kilpatrick. 

We have just graduated five bil 

liant young people at the Baptis® 

Collegiate Institute at Danville, of 

which class our own Judson had 

‘he honor of b ing valedictorian 

Bro. Evans, of Russellville, preach 

ed a glorious commencement ser 

aon, and Bro. Jas. S. Gibson, of 

Lawrence, delivered the splendic | 

baccalaureate address. 

Please change my paper from 

Danville to New Decatur, where 

[ have accepted the pastoral cart 

of a noble missionary band fo! 

three Sabbaths in the month. 

Qur congregations have steadily 

increased. in rumbers and. interest 

it Hartselle since Christmas, where 

[ 'still serve as | pastor one     Yours (Taieh 

R. J. WILLINGHAM, ii 
» Cor. Sec’y. 

Ricjmond, May 18th, 

For the Alabama Baer 

From. Bro. Huey in Texas. 

  

Dear Barrist: I write again to 

angoy you with! the request to 

change your visits to me from Baur- 

nett, Texas, to East Lake, Ala 

bama. I koow my frequent re | 

quests to change my paper’ 

give you some trouble, but if 

you could realize for a moment the 

great comfort that each visit of the 

paper gives us, you would feel am- 

ply rewarded for your trouble. 

We feel that we have completed 

the work that we started qut to do 

when we left our dear old home in 

March, to find a climate that ou 

dear children could live in. We 

have been here one month, Dr 

Stevens has improved every da) 

since we came; his voice is almost 

clear again, and he coughs but very 

little except early in the morning 

Fannie seems in real good health 

The dear children are in fine health, 

so we are: packing our grips and 

will start home to-morrow. Iam 

sure that many of my Alabamu 

friends will want to ask the ques- 

tion, will you remain in Alabama? 

No; we will return here after ar 

ranging our matters in Alabama, 

Sunday in the month. There 

with the modest, BR tient. Prof 

| Moon as their leader, and the gifts 

ed Miss Ella Burleson as the faith. 

ful secretary, bas grown to be ver) 

interesting in its work. We have 

‘about 40 members now. 
J. B. Ki. PATRICK, 
-— 

MARRIED, 
  

At the residence of the bride's mother, 

at Furman, Wednesday evening, May 4, 

by Rev.] I. Kendrick, Mr. E. L. Cun 
| ningham, ¢ of ‘Gurley, Ala, and Miss 

Francis Purifoy. - 

At the Baptist church in Hurtsboro,on 
the morning of the 19th of May, Mr. F. 
M. DeGraffenreid, a prominent young 
lawyer of Greensboro, Ala., was married 
to Miss Fannie Scott Tucker, an aceqr: 
plished daughter of Mr. Exton Tucker, 
The decorations and music were fine, and 
everything in connection with the even 
was characterized by grace and impres 
siveness. Soon after the ceremony the 
bridal party took the Central train on 
their bridal ‘tour, followed by the earnest 
wishes of all the people for their future 
happiness, Geo. E. BREWER. 

OBITUARY, 

"i Sins, i 

Sister Duffee, wife of Bro. Lonzey 

Duffce, departed this life April 21. Her 

funeral was preached by the writer. She 

was a member of New Prosoect church 

{re church has lost a faithful membe 

She died happy in Jesus. 

“A voice we loved is stilled, 

A vacant place is in our homes, 

Which never can be fil'ed.”? 

I Le H NS, Pastor 

Bro. William Foster was ca'led to 

Father's housé in heaven on/April 15. 

was highly esteemed by his Christi 

brethren, and loved and respected by 

neighbors. and 'acquaintar ces. In 

of faith whereunto he was called in 1851 Jf 

since which time he hus been joined to     A Sta 
a 

Ministerial Ea Education. 
i 

Ambunt due “Howard * College 

* for board of ministerial stu- 

dents for session 1897-8......$1,795 35 

930 47 

Amount still due 864 88 

~ Brethren, will you not give this 
  

tion, and enable us to settle” with 

the college by the close of the ses- 

sion? Now that our Home and 

Foreign boards are out of debt, Jet 

us make one strong, united, effort 

and clear the debts of our, State 

{ boards. The Board of Miigtsiil 
E3ucation has.no agent in the f field, 

and is entirely dependent upon 

co-operation of the churches: 

pastors, Brethren, please help us 

i ternall 3 ; 

Ww. A! Bo President. 
¢ Cle Joxss, Treusarer. | 

of she ever saw, and has. lores 

= 
fst. 

love the peoplé here almost as dear 

ly as tnose of East Lake; but as 1 

watch ber every ‘movement, ber 

every longing to return, I say in my 

soul; oh, why all this? Why not 

remain here in this beautiful coun- 

try, and not return to Alabama? 

But 1 can read in the very secrets 

of her heart that longing for home 

and: mother which no place on the 

face of the earth can satisfy but. 

East Lake, Alabama. Yes, we are 

all long 'g for home and mother, 

and’ no place can satisfy that long: 

ing ‘but the place the Lord Jesus 

‘went to prepare for us when He left 

the earth. I feel that when I get 

there } shall be satisfied, for 1 ex- 

Jo ¢ to find mother very soon after 

. my arrival ; then I will be at home. 

Well; I have had so much to say 

which will  probibly take. the re- 

the treasures laid up above 

he funeral service,the. 

of the body and buried’ it afte 
¢ and solemn cus 

After 
harge 

Taeir ancient, impressiv 

tony. Ts HuDsOX. 

Auburn. " 
| 

Died-At Spring Hill, ‘Bullock coun 

oA 

ost —————— ER 

Awarded i : 

Highest Honors—World's Fail 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 8} ; 

  before this abst clever Buptists in   
The only way to 

pith by egy future   
        

Texas that I am almost ‘ashamed 

say anything ‘about them here; 

oot 1 will ijunt/any 13 have  peyar 0) 

R. her, his gentle, 

The B.'Y. P. U, State Conven-! 

U. as delegates, are requested to 

name before the 25th of June, El wil ds, 

ted 

our 

n son Tuna daughter, long r 

Masons took i 

i 

2 : tres and are famou 
! method of t aching the 
j sex. The headwork of 

hy Ga 
ed 10 w 

HM Ang for twenty-two 
: has been with 
oi 8 in vi orous health up to 

a fall she was renc 
onfirmed invalid, 

pt with the a 
iT to rest beside her 

gemetery at Midway. 

not 

quest her sons Mercer, | 
esse and Meigs, and her graodso 
dge, acted as pallbearers 

ordd her in death as well as if 
e spivice was conducted in M 
urch by the pastor, assisted by Rev. 

ter which while the weet 
strailis of music filled our hearts wi 

The 

R. Schiramm, « 

a dnd pence, we 
a het! to rest ibeside her dead. 

Bro. Jno. H. Adams 
fember, 1846 
Bolum ia, Ala. Hew 
tin all the relations 
i he profes ed’ fa th in 

y a earnest th is Ei lif 
anifest the sincerit of b 
humbla, 

ion, He was one of 

ald hs 
t ful 

id of crutch s, 

‘He died Mayu, 

whom his church snd his | 
As the head of his fanily he! 

anid faitt fully all the obligations 
Ve in the relationship, H 

affectionate liusband, a careful firm, 

Ea 
of ghge with | 

albot wr A) 4 

yn 
Montgame 

which — 2 
Jake 2, ve 

a 

Jourt Sacer 
: to the 

Hrd diy 

Bie City AL et Bn ig 
febett ddér’ Oe: cash 
. fee Ay ‘the follo 

| situated in the 
{ Whilker, and St 
{rot number none ( 

id and two ( 

being able tu walk 
We laid 

loved ones in the 
At her special re: | po = Alab udson, B an, fabama, 

th Block two: hun 
the map dr plan of Ja 
ten (10) feét op the at side of said lot 
extending | its entire lengt Said lot 
front [8 ninét et on Alnbama. Ave- 

ack’ with that equal 
ind juenty & 120) leet, 
aved to oe : 

t and wife a t 
by déed of Pooh 
of / Walker Coun ; 

te 

1, 

“Ala., except 

Thu 

way ¥ 

bore ber aw 

Was. “horn 

a8 rue an 
of lile. In 

anking , Bullaing and husband, to 
Montgomery, Ala, on Loan Compa of how 

stor: 

‘the **faithf 

Hage. is | recorded o> ta Teo 
Db, al o 

1 2 % 

National “Build 

| February, 
: corded in Book 

y in| 

described as follows: 

1 Sayed t 

the 2nd day of October, ch mht. 

of & certain mort 
re and under the 

‘Logn Assonation 
ws on the th var of 

ige IN Pes 
1-61; of the 

go of Dale 
y the se i Na 

Aassovis tion 

bf Moutgomer 1805. aphite 
page 

records of the Probate 
County, State of Alabam 
tional Building and Loan | 

| wihil proceed to sell #t public: auction, &t 
| tie Artesiar Basi. Court Square, mn the 

| City of Montgomery, 
{ bidder. for cash, on the 2rd | 

Ala, 19 136 Lighest 
Lay of June. 

1898 property 8, the following describe 
situated in the City of Ozark. county ol 

je, State of Alabama, to wit: That cer- 
thin acre of land now occupied: by Austin 
Owens as’ a homestead and pactienlarly 

Come 1siag at a 
point ‘where the lands of Mijor Carrell 
Juila ‘Ward and Mrs, Andrews jon at the 
end and north of Reynolds Street, thence 

(10) yards, thence in a weste ly direction 
Seyenty (70) yards, thence in 

easterly direction sevénty (70) vards to 
the point of beginning; said lot is nound- 

y ed on the east by land of Major Carroll; 
he south by dands of Mak po 

ws, and on the west by lands of lon 
Wiliams. and is the same property’ Shay 

Austin Owens by Hamilton and 

To i do deed of record tn the Probate Of- 
fide of Dale County, State of A Alabama, in 
Bo nk. G. page BL 

Beatin dn x i DING ND 1 AN ASL 

ATL ages, 210 
Holloway, m, 0, ttorney. ah ; 

“MORTGAGE SALE, 
aa   

as a   
entléfather, and made his imp 

nd swe 

mnes 
a cala 

ost beautiful Chri 

hildren to the cre of 

hd her children have the tenderest, pro 

bundest sympathy of all who kn 

P Bod biess them and keep them 2 a 

poem, 

bie Pls 

ried - 

 Reboluti 

By jproken 
f.emory. 

m 

ur 
kh his infinite wisdo 

rom our midst 

avid B. Moore, a member with us since 

he grganization of this church; 

ore be it 

Resolved, 1st. That 
nourn the loss of our 

he presenc 
shu-ch, we 

whom it is said, “Just 

these 
“the time is short” 
"Re 

and may hi 
fact that © 

and he alonegan heal 

voke the blessings of 

Father, the Son and ti 

them and all theirs to 

Reso ved, 3d. That 

olutions be sent thefa 

and a copy 
f1sT and the 

publication, and that 

pur church minutes. 
GW. 

o. Moore was bo 

*u., in 1821. 
Slag, Ala,in 1 

  

[3 4 

860. 

ath, 

“Syste 

Only $25 65, round trip. from | 
Montaoncer, with corresponding | 
ow rates from other points. 
ets sold daily, good to Oct. 
returning. The sight of a lifetime | 

is now: at Tampa. 
soldiers equiped for war. Write to 

; R. L. Toop, 
D.P. A. 

pss AGE Loder 

"Sure of Its 

De. D. M. Bye, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., the great cancer specialist; 

who has cured over two thousand 
cases of cancer within the last gwo 
years with soothing, balmy %ils, 

says that one time he selected a list 
of five hundred names of persons 
‘who had written to him relative to 
taking treatment, 
some cause, had neglected to do so, 

and wrote to them 
later inquiring after 
ito his surprise and 
that nearly twenty per cent had 
died within five months from the} 

time they had written their letters 

fof inquiry.- If left 
bis always sure of i 
ifull particulars and 
dress, Dr. D. M.. Bye, Indianapolis, 
Ind , Lock glox 25. 

ab fearfulness surrenders hersel 

aore, who died at his, residence in 

“on the sth day of siarch last 

it has pleased Almighty God 

e of a devoted member of om 

‘feel that all must bow with 

submissive hearts to ‘the will of him of 

Fways, thou king ot saints,” 
re afllictions to 

Ived, 2d. That we, 

row Baptist ‘church, cheri 

is. death impress us 
"Tis God that hath bereft: 

tender our hea tfelt sympathy to the! bes 

reaved family of brother Moore, and ind 

mily of the deceased, 

be sent the ALABAM 

American Baptist Flag for 

MITCHELL, 

He removed to St. Clair 

1 b Hope church until 

proken Arrow chu: 

member and sO remained 

et Hie 
nd 

met death 
confident fai 

mity that can cou 
true wife exempli 

is'ian spir t, and wi: bl 

re Street lof 
irty-six ( 36) ‘vet with 

eunl width In rear as in front being the 

same conveyed tog Mary nders’ by 

Phebe Anm Tuthill on the 26th day’ of 

July, 1804, by deed of record in the Pro- 

“hate Office of Mobile County, State of 

Alabama, In Book '. civ DEBE +i 

This the i6th’ day of ‘May, 1898. 

BANKING, BUILDING AND LOAN cv. 

J. La Haljowsy, Jenene Attorney. 

an the north he 
ane hundred apd 

and her 
She | 

% 

her Father. 

ow them. 
nd hel p 

. C. ¢. 

x 
ons 

MO RTGA GE SALE. 

Inder and by virtue of a certain mort. 

ghge with ‘power df sale, ahd under the 

powers therein epntained, executed by 

Tora Kendall and Ed Kendall to the Na- 

tional Building ang Loan Association of 

Montgomeny, (Alay on March 2. 1897, 

which mortgage is recorded: im Book 187, 

page 2% of the records of th Probate Of- 

fice of Montgomery County, State (of Ala- 

bama, the said National Building and 

Loan Association will proc wed to sell at 

public guction, af the Artesian Bosin, 

Court Square, in the City of Montgomery. 

Ala. to the highest bidder ifor cash, on 

the 2rd dad of Jane, 1598, the folowing 

described Froperty, situated in the City 

of Montgomery, County of Monigomes. 

and State of Alabama, to wit; Lot num- 

her seventg-one (il), acc ording to map or 

plat of Mbses* Rrothers!. sub- division | of 

lots one (1) six (8), seven (7), and marth 

half of eight (8), Block Kk four (4), Peacock 

Tract, recordpd in Book 18, page ¢04, on 

‘he sonth side of Butter Street. béing the. 

same conveved to Flora Kendall by J.C. 

“Heney, Trustee df Moses 3 thers, | on 

the .... day. of November, 1806, nv died 

i] filed for .rvec ord in the Probate Office) of 

Montgomery: C aunty, State of Alabamg. : 

This the 23rd day of ‘May, 1898. 8 

N ATION Al, BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 

SOK TATION, Mortzagee. 

Wm. BE. Fol OW: IY, Attorney, 

ch i 

Arrow Baptist 
of Bro. David 

to remove by death 

beloved brother 

i here- 

while we deeply 
brother, and mise 

and true are thy 
‘and who send: 

remind us that 

the Broken Ar. 
sh his memory! 

‘with the 

our sorrows.’ We 

God Almighty the. 

ve Holy Ghost upon 

the latest posterity? 

a copy of these res- 
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A Bap: bh 
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1 

STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE 
On Steel Post and Rail, Haridsomest, Strongest, 1oost 

Durable and Cheapest, for Yard, C dmetery and Grave 

iT.0ts; Best Poultry and Garden Fence in existence; 

at 5 special Horse, Cpitle and Hog Fence. 

the Freights [Catalogue Free. 

K. L. SHELL ABRROER, ATLANTA, GA. 

¥     | 2? 4% 
.                                   they be recorded in     

: 

DAUGHDRILLE, 

Cominittee, | 

rn in Greene coun: 

He was a member 

the organiza 
ch, of which 

    
p, Jaaranteed i 

ma nd 4 ites. Bremen Grades. The Bu Only. 

  

NON-FESIDERE NOTICE. 
Attachment, before 

Ww. J. Houlton, a a Jus. 
tice of Peace of Mont. 
gomery Co., Ala. 

The defendant in the above stated case, 
who itappears is a non-resident of the 
state of Alabama, will tave notice that an 
‘attachment isshed by me in said case for 
$13.50 debt, has been levied by serving | 
‘process of varnishment on George W. 
‘Norman, and that the trial of said cause 
will be had before me at my office in 
(Dublin), Beat No. 14. in said coynty on 
the 11th day of June. 1838, at which time 
and place the defendint’ will a 
defend. ppear and 

This 11th 

G. 8. Turnipseed 1 
li YS. Tick- . : 

} Thomas Meharry | i 31st, 

Thousands of 

Montgomery. 

Vietim., 

of May; 1898. 

We Pay. 

ba oc] 
ots ay by a ling running | 

ag follows: Beginning at a poini.on tha 

sduth ‘side of Center Street, said stree 

running east from the MM. and G. lepot to 

thie branch, at the northeast corner of the 

lot of Mary ‘Buchanan, running thence 

edst along the south side of said stree! 

two hundred and HRfty (250) feet to a: thir- 

ty-foot street, thence south along the 

west side of said: last- named street two 

hindred (200) feet, thence west two nun: 

dred and fifty (250) ‘feet. thence north two 

hundred feet to point of beginning, heing 

the same conveyed to E.G. Chaffin by 

f.eyin A. Zachy, on the th day of De- 

Saber, 1860, hy deed of regord in the Pro- 

bate Office of Pike € ounty, State of Ala- 

bama, in Book page 

This the 23rd day of MAy. 1898, 

NATIONAL BU ILDING | / AND LOAN AS- 

SOCIATION, Mortgag 

Wm. BE. Holloway, At RY. 

—— ———— 
a ————p————— 

houses and 1 

—— 
— 5 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mert- 

gage with power of gale, and under the 

powers therein contained, executed by M. 

Fi B. Robinson and J. E. Robinson to 

tHe National Building and Loan Assocla- 

tion of Montgomery, Ala. on the 21st day 

of October, 1895, |W hich mortgage is re- 

torded in Book 33 page 218 of the records 

of the Probale Office of Dallas County, 

Stute of Alabama, the. said National 

Building and Loan Association will pro- 

cped to sell at public auction, at the Ar- 

tesian Basin, Court Square, in'the City of 

Montgomery, (Ala, to the highest bidder 

for cash, on the 23rd day of June, 158; the 

following. described property, situated in 

the Town of Evergreen, County of Con- 

eicuh, State of Alabama, to wit: Que two 

(2) acre lot:oh the west side of Magnolia 

Street in. the Tow of Fvergreen, Alay 

commencing eight Jhundred cand ninety 

aight (30%) yards from {he igtersection ol 

Magnolia ana Bellville Bt 

two hundred (and thirty-three ¢ 

‘rom the southeast corner of 1. 

te south to a given point, ANC 

north from’ said given point, on the 

dde of Magnilia | Street two hundred, 

forty-six (246) feet, thence west three hun- 

dred and fifty-six (356) fee 

two hundred ‘and. forty-six 

thence east three 
306) feet to point of péginning 

the northeast corn 

(IN. E. 3). Section 

fi, Conecuh County, Yale 

gonve wed to M. E, B. Robinson by Jd. 

‘reaty, on the {9th day of Septetmber, 

5, by deed of record in the Praobat 

f Conecuh County, Alabama, . 

fot is pounded; on the north hy property 0 

3. A. MeéCreary and on the south by 

eriv of J. A. MoeCreary - 
f May, 1898. 

LL 

(M6) / feel, 

Township 5, 

1555 
flee © 

This the 2rd day oO i 

TIONAL BUILDING A 

RE EP SRE WE 
  

tanning in a dorctherly ~diresiion ‘seventy | 

a sourheriv } 
: direction seventy (70) yards, thence in. an 

Billih An-{ 

&s on the 6th day of February, | 

wets, south, and 
233) ‘yards 
Jackson's 
i running 

west 
and 

t, thence soytn 

hundred and fifty-six 
being in 

et of northeast quarter 
Range 

being the SAMS 
Al 

e Of 
sald 

prop- 

U ¥ 
age With power bi of. 
werd "therein prita 

mery, County, 
ag 3 

obate 'orae a of Shor 
said . National state of Alabama, th 

‘Building and Loan ‘As 
_eed to sell at public au = 

- cesian Basin, Ceurt Square, 11; the Cit 

bf Montgomery, Ala, to the highest ua 
Lier for casi, on the 23rd Bay of June, isN, .. 
‘he fol described property, sit pated. | 

in the y/ of Montgomery, County of 
 dontgomery, and State o Alabama, to 
vit: Lots numbers nine (9) and’ ten (IV) 

of Blogk VB. Section Ave (Bot, p it or 
Adighiand Park, fronting e hundre 

Leet on’ the north side o Highland Ave: 

Cue, ahd extending back with same w he 

as frofit one Hundred and sixty (140) fee 

+0 an .flley, being the same convey dig 

riven by the Highland Hark 
- hel 11th vement Company, on 

tember, 1594, by déed of regor 
Wn ¥ Of petent Offt ie of Mornitgo nery 
Jounty, Slate of ‘Alabama, in Book | 
page fos ae id 

Hh ge. LO ik ABH 
Mort Kin | : 

Canis {hel 2rd 
ING 

EO an 

ction, at the 

i 
ay of May, 1598, 

} 

t 

MORTGAGE oy ! 
v fider and hy virtue of a chriatn 

gage with power of sale, and under 
powers thérein cantained;  ¢xecuted 

e and Howard Rige a the N 

arts 

: ‘Montgomery, 
which of" the | is recor 

Y ié 
in BockL] 1 

the records | .: the Proba 
1€   

sack one hundred and 
ot is bounded on the 
Street) on the north by | n 

yroperty, on the sputh iy Julia Dh gart- | 

iway, and on the yest by Moses ign 

in, being the samhe conveyed to fueen 

Rice hy Willie Bradford et als on tle 

15th day of December, 1894, by déed Di 

ecord in the Probate Office of Monte: Im - 

Ty County, State of labama, in Book 

14. ‘page 426. : 
This the 23rd day of May, 1558. 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN 

SOCIATION, Mortgages. 

Wm. E. Holinway, 

MOFOTG AGE SALE. 

Under and by viitue of a certain 3 

zage with power of sale, and undep 

Sowers therein contail wed, executed 

Martha J. Lawson to the National 

ng and Loaf Association of Montgo! 

Ala. on August 26, 1895, which mor 

's- recorded ln Book 43) page 42,0 

ecards of the Probate Office of 

Sounty, State of Alabamad, the safd | 

ional Building and Loan Association will 

aroceed to sell at public auction, at the 

Artesian Badin, Court Square, in ihe City 

of Montgomery, Ala, to the highest bif- 

Her for cash, on the 23rd day of Hunée, 

(#08. the following described prope arty, sit= 

pated in the City of Troy, County @1 Pike, 

State/of Alabama, 10 wit: One nouse and 

ot described as follows + Commencing: at 

the seuthwest corner of Burne y. lof (now 

Methodist Protestant Church lot} apd 

running west one hundreds and twenty 

(12) feet to lot of Mrs: TM, EL. | Grey, 

HES north hundred and twenty 

ay feet to Williams Street, thence east 

AE the south margin of Williams 

/Areet otie hundred and twenty: (120) feet 

fig said Burney's lot (now M. P. €Shuzeh 

| ft): thence “south sixty-seven (61). feet tO 

he point of beginning. A [rt and par- 

#1 of (present jot “tu ie: fo Howing | algo: 

commenciig—at-t ke soutt wes st” eorher of 

Methotlist (1 tint Chureh lot, thence 

outh twenty (203 feet to a stab, thence in 

a2 southwesterly direction; ohe hy ndred 

ind twenty (120) feels to! Hine of IM. J. ° 

Lawson's vacant lot, then w in Ti porih- 

erly direction twenty -ning (29) feet ito the 

outhwest corner TH [, Greys fof, 

thence in an easterly direction ong hun 

dred and seventeen (117) feet 10 the pong 

yf be Rhine: being a part of N. |W, 5 

of N. W. 14, section #2, Township 0 north 

of Range: ¢; east. and being the sane Con= y 

veved to Martha J. Lawson DY 

Brown and husband, on the 28rd 

September, 1882, by deed, of record, 

Probaté Office of Pike County, A} 

ii Book 4, page b. 

Ae the 19th day of May, 1808. y 

ATIONAL BUILDING AND OAD 

SOOTATION, Mortgagee. HE 

Wm. KE. Holloway, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

ASB~ 

Attornay. 
¥ 

mort= 

the 
HRY 

ulid~ 
nery, 
gage 

the 
Pike © 

Ni- 

  
one 

/ 

of 

gay ak 

in the 
thaw, 

i     
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

onder and by virtue of a certain mort- 

game with power of sale, and: under the 

posers therein contained, execnted by 

“Mid Hall to the National Building and 

Loan ‘Association of “Montgomery, Ala, 

oft the 3rd day of March, 1898, which 

| mortgage {is recorded -in Baok 150, pages 

fice of Dallas Count, State of Alabama, 

‘sdgeiation will. proceed to sell’ at publie 

agetion, at the Artesian ‘Basin, Court 
Bau are, in the City. of Montgomery, Ala; 

to the highest bidder for cash, on the 2rd 

day of June, 1898, the following described 

prop erty, situated in the City of Selma, 

County of Dalles, State of Alabama, fo- 

wit Lots numbered eight (8) and nine (9) 

oft Block four (4) of the Selma Land Com- 

pany’'s lands, according to a map of said 

lands, recorded in the Probate Otfice of 

Dallas County, State of Alabama, in map 

Book I, page 4. 
This -the 2rd day of May, 1898.   a. J. HOULTON, 

Justice of the Peace. 

Br 
3tmy 19 

but who, from 

several months | 
their condition ; 

grief he learned 

a 

to itself cancer 

ts victim. ' For} 

free book, Ad- 
as fine Mahogany Bed room Suits, 
High-clas) O.k and Cherry Suits, 
White Enamel beds. 

  

i 

efghtieth year he finished the good fight} 

‘saints Bl Auburn n Bypist] 
ic 

ln us; Ga., 
irmingham 

ugh! 

place hundreds 

{| Position. Glad to hear from an 
employment and willing to st 

e young man just 
1 fiends hacking 

bud ness is 
rk on one of the Massey Colleges is a cer- 

te of ability, is recognized as such by 
Bil merchants, manufacturers and business | 

'| men everywhere. They are glad to em. i 
raduate. No other 
except graduation from 

their business and shorthand courses. 
eritable business cen- 
s for their neat ooh { 

ploy a Massey ¥ 
ye needed, 

The schools are v 

ally carried on—every 
i the boy woust get the 

1! business man~—he can 

}{ lege | Journal and other literature make 
excel ent reading. 

MassEY' s Business 
Cotumbue, 

i Montgomery, Ala, 
J acksonville, Fla. 

Srenography, book - keeping, etc., thor- 
taught BY MAIL or personally. 

et in for practical work and every 

Competition for places 

’t help it. The Col- | 

—— hs 

} ing Room Furniture in the South. 
cheerfully answered. 

Temp le   
'OLFF, 

Furniture and Carpets, 
and Rugs, 

‘Window Shades and Lace Curtains. 
The complete furhishing of houses a specialty. Estimates given. 

{carry only first class goods from all the leading manufacturers, such 

The largest line of Hat Racks and Hall and Din- 

B. VOLTE. 
1090 and 102 mp St. and 114 to'124 Bibb St., 

 Montgothery, / Ala 

‘NATIONAL; BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 

SOCTATION, Mortgagee. 

Wm. BE. Holloway, Attorneys 

Mattin gs 
® 

French ‘Walnut Bed room’ Suits, 

Iron and Brass beds, Children’s 

All sorrespondence promptly and 

Stores. 

994-298 of the records of the Probate Of- 

‘the said National Biailding and Loan As-} 

Mi and Cc. H.  eMulluy to the 
Nathonal Building and /j.oan Assi sclation 5 
of Montgomery, Ala. “on g Asda er 12, 7 
1394 which mortgdge is recorded in Book 
+I 27, page 59%, of the records of the. Hio- 
bate Office of Butley  Hunty, State of 
Alabama, the safd Nai al Buildin 
-Loan Askocidtion will \i2oceed to) § 
public auction, at the FArtesian 
Court Square, in the Clty of Montgomery, 
Ala’ to the. highest bidder for cakh, on 
the 23rd day of June, 1898, the foll{ hi 

‘described property, sitsated in the! Town 

of ‘Greenville, County of ‘Butler, State of 

Alabama, to ‘wit: Commencing at the 

southwest corner of the lot sold and-tan- 
veyed by the said Susan ¥. Seawright 
and George A. Seawright, her husband, 

to P. H. Little. and J. EK. Little, hig wife, 
on the 2th day of April, 1892, on the north 
side of Confmerce Street, then ve rinning 
north along the west line of sald B.- H. 
and J. BE, Little lot one hundred (140) feat 
to Judge L. M. Lane's lot, thence manning 
west twenty-five (3%) feet, thence ranning 
south one hundred (100) feet to said Comi- 
merce Street, thence running along sail 
{tommerce Street twenty-five (25) fleet th 
the point of beginning. being {he west 
half of jot number ning (9), according to 
Milner’s survey of William K. Pafmer's 
(ots lin the City of Greenville, Alaj, and 
the same conveyed to I. IL. McMullan by 
(George A. Beawrighs and wife on the 30th 
day’ of October, 1894, and recordd in 
Book 9, page 84. A ® 

This ‘the 19th day of May, 1898, 
NATIONAL BULL DING AND LOAN AB4 

SOCTATION, Mortgages, 
Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. - 

evi A si a is i nd 

MORTG AGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a éertain mori« 

gage with power of sale, and under. the 

 powrs therein contained, fexecuted © by 

Sarah “W. Pettit andi John D. Pettit’ to 

the National Building and Loan Associa 

tion of Montgomery, Ala., on February 1, 

1857, which mortgage is recorded in Book 
5 page 51. of the records of the Probate 

Office of Marshall C ounty, State of Alu~ 

bama, the said National Bunding. and 

Loan ‘Association will proceed to nell al 

pablic auction, at the Artesian Basin, 

C Jourt Square, in the C ity of Montgomery, 

Ala. to the highest bidder for ‘cash, an 

Lthe 23rd day of June, 1888, the following 

described property, situated in the Town 

of Albertville, County of Marshall, gnd 

State of Alabama, to- wit: Beginning at 

the original quarter gection line where it 

enters the orth margin of = a4 || dlicy 
which 18 4 ¢ ntinuation of Alabaras Ave- 
nue, at. the corner of lot formerly’ owned 

by J. H. McKee, deceased, now owned hy 

JL. Chambers and running cast along 

the north margin of an alley «which is a 

continuation of Alabama Avenue} seven. 

(7) rods and seven (7) feet (ou Wmmet 

d   
i 

  
  

1 

am, Ala., i 

  

I have ee 

in money making 
seeking 
Y 

starting ou in life 

please its ma yi friends and patrons. 
successful experience of many years 
‘made Talladega Springs a 
vided much for the amusement and 

keen. A diploma | 
£ Write for rates, 

Talladega Springs Land will condiet this ‘popular 

health and pleasure resort this season 

perfect health resort, the owners have pro- 
pleasure of the guests,and 1 propose 

to do the rest by setting a good table an 

IM HENDRICKS, 

in a manner that will undoubtedly 
To its management I bring the 

‘in the hotel business. Nature has 

d giving a first tlass sfevice 

| Talladega Springs, Ala. 

  

3 oung of either | 
ness is actu- | 

P of it. Thus i 
making of a | 

CotLeors: lid 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Jack ‘ksonville, FE ! a. 

Containing } New X un 
+ Elementary Int 

| Bible Atlas. For the next thirty days 
: extremely low prices : No. 8413, $1.35; 

$1.85 Ii se ‘mail, add 22 cents to. 

JPW" Send in your orders at 

nd pre] Helps   
  

‘YoU WANT "EM. 
LARG GE, CLEAR TYPE 

| se EDITION | 

Comprehensive Teacher's Bibles! 
ctions to the Hebrew and Greek L 

a Be coLLIER, Agent, 18 5 Pert St., Hontgomery, Als. 

/ 

to Bible Study. A New Concordance, | 
nguages, and an Indexed 

1 will sell these Ribles at the. following 
Indexed, $1.60. No. 57. i3. $1 50; Indexed, 
cover postage. 
once, Stock limited. "BQ 

a Burs 

] Sins of Montgomery | County, 

thence northwardly niné (9 rods 
ce west mag, 4 | rod 

al | : 

k For feet. nee 

fie doyle ho BL point of i gn 

patter {8. 14) of © = arn jibe southeast 
est guarter (N 5 Serion’ ton. (1, 

Range tour ahr Hrs ! Township nine 0 

aM. Clilier | apd poop ah a 
ing the fame, conve 

Pettit by 3 . 
“April, 1896; by deed of record. { 13th day of 

State of Alabama, in Book § (deed rec- 

ord), page 9, and Is occupied, Februdry 

fst. 1897. by the said Burgh A. Pettit as i 

homestead, 
This the 19th day of May, 1898, 

NATIONAL BU TLDING AND 10 AN a8- 

SOCIATION, Mortgagee. 
Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney, 

—— i A BAA ANE 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort 

gage with power of sale, iand- under the 

powers therein cont ned, - executed by 

BF. Cheatham, thi Cheathasn and 

H. H. Cheatham bs Ke National Builds. 
{ng and Loan Association of Montgomery, 
Alabama, on the 15th day of October, 

1896, which mortgage is recorded in’ Book 
137, page 239, of the records of the Probate 

‘Btate nf 

Alabama, the sald National ‘Building ane 
Lodn Association will Proceed to sell at 
public. .auction, at: the \ 
Court Square, in the Citi 
Ala. to the highest Did 
the 23rd day of June, ISS, the following, 

L described ‘property, gitusted in the City" 
of Montgomery, State of Alabama, to wit; 
f.ot numbér four (9 antl Tive (5 fedt off 

of south end of lot number three (3) of 
Scott’s plat, whieh property is further des 
scribed as fellows: Commencing at 
orthweit intersection of Jefferson. an 

- Hull treets and running. thence north 
along’ the west margin of sald N. Hull 

| Street one a: and fifty-seven {Io 

siesian  Basio, 
1 Montgomery, 
r, for cash, on 

feet, ‘thence West one bhundred:a two 

(102) feet, thehee south one. hundred and 
ity seven (187) feet . to Jefferson #Htreel; 

thence east along the north margin of 
said Jefferson Street one hundred and two 

(102) feet 6 .the point of beginning. 
This the 23rd day of May, 1998. | 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN As   
Ci 

TATION, Mortgagee. “ 
Wm, E Holloway, Attorney. 

| ig 
bra 
Fo 
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% 

darrie; | 

in the rohit Office of Marshall County, y 1
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r in farmers were thore pe 

¢d on the subject of churning the 
would be no demand for a Eh 

bring butter in less than 1 

oy to forty minutes, 

ears up to date dairymen 

Faowe this to be true, an 

governed themselves a ccordiogly 

in delecting and jing) a churn. 

Churas for which principal § 

claims made are that butter can be § 

‘churned in them from two ta five} 

‘minutes are constructed with int 

pal devices, such as ddles, sh 

‘and flats, all of which have 8 

dency to break the grain of the 

ter, while the churn of todag 

is endorsed by Loss who 
practical knowledge of butter 
ng ro no “ins de fixtures, 
two aud fiye-minute churns, 

their internal arrangements, are n 
the kind farmers should UBL, = 

torn Rural, ni y 

The frotful ehild i is generally 
restless out of doors than in 
house. Hence it' is well to: 

The First Ww Wrong B 
Dear me,” a an 
ttoned just one button : 
it makes all the rest 

Cans. : 

0 a can of | aches, apricots, 

ham ‘or other fruitse—for all 

fruit is acidulous—let it stand for 

some time, and the fruit acids and 

the tin are ready to do hs r work 

| of ‘poisoning, says the Popular 
Science News, A chemical knowl- | 

edge that tells just how this danger 

ous compound 1s created is unneces- 

sary to an avoidance of the. peril. 

The rule to follow is never to make} 

lemanade or other acidu'ated drinks | 
ina tin bucket, nor allow them to 
stand in a vessel of tin ; and in the | 
case of canned fruit or fish, imme-| 
diately upon opening the can urn 
the ‘contents out upon an earthen- 
ware plate or into a dish that is} 
made of earthenware or glass, 

+ Fruits in hermetically ' sealed 
sans, if properly prepared, generate 

o poison. - As soon as ‘opened, the | 
actah of the acid in the tin, with 
the ‘aid of the atmosphere, begins, 
and in a short time the result is a 
deadly poison. This brief treat 

tv 
or 14h, So. ‘Seventy: Schedul Effective Decemb 

e Savannah, Eutizely new route. | est operated line between Montgoer, 
aad dln Nor” ze 

she tugged and fretted as if the No. 20 | No. 18 oy 
br button were at fault for ‘her : pial 2 58 jam; 7 40pm ible. : oo | x ss 12 2o0n't 

t Patience, patience, my. ir,’ | PEA RE 
i mamma, **The pext time look | [° 
for the wrong button, then |’ 

"il keep the rest all right, And, 
ed mamma, ‘look out for the first 

ing deed of any kind; another 
‘another is sure to fo low.” 
inet remembered how one day, 
lc 098 ago,she struck Baby Alice, 
was the first wrong deed 
she denied haviag do: 

. was another. Then she was 
fe and cross all day because | 
had told a lie. Look out that 
first button does not go wrong. 

EE ——————— | 

Mind GENTLEMAN. The 
1 hedrd of oy who | 

ho. ted, with his ay whe 

to Co- 

| 
|     

ao 

  SH | Nou 17] No.3 
Eee i Noy Oreste A 7 Joam 8 opin 

ASsvesenaversn ween Mobile. A 3 05 4 05 Te 

SHerennenane onl hes St: Louis... ... crarevhuree 7 gapm| s0am. i 

soo Chicago sc... 8 3 85 
- Evansyille ........ 0. wala mya #3 508M 12 40 | 
. Cincinnati ...,.. 4 10pm 7. 08 
. Louisgille ;..cosvsivinrsnin] 1225 {225 

Mev maw shaun seins s» Nashvillei. ose. ha ew ae Le Foam 7 00pm 

Saisie ay Birmingham sree bunduerarens f12 z5amj13 oinn 
= «Selma. c.oiiiiiiviiniiennitl a 

: ALi. Montgomery . =18 00 : 
Hurtsboro .. sa tide ree | 5 86: | 

ioolumpkin ica oveidniiio ob 4 1] 
td AE sixes, ie Baton redial) 2 88 

! . Albany i... 4.2 10 
crernspuneins Columbus. . iiladen Ar 5.90 

Richland lc. lhin - 1.3 38 
Le Amerton ven nk “Lvl 2 88 

M¥erreriernnsl.: Americus Nebdaucnsinans AT: 3 i 
Arsv.isiiiivie. Cordele... TL 180 ila 

i Ma¥acsansvrisinnisnss Cordele... : I 80 
x AL. inxs ewe *.. Abbeville, BEE waa viene «Ly 12 26" {12 57 

1 lessanrerannning Fitzgerald. . Ir igam| 9 1% 
amen ia anna HOACR Su 5. none suena [¥1 BS 112 ogmm. | 

hr ciaaine Muse vs Helena... ..... favs=tar A IT Rs 12 os 
t2= 291: 2s aries Colling ssassauvss vi : : | 

: - Savannah , as Ld 

      
‘ported by the majority | 

I tee providing for the 
: silver seigniorage, the coli 

| § certificates, and the issue of: liver 
States notes. Thé bill was then laid 
aside and the Senaie adjourned until 
Monday. 

STRONG SNF. 
— 

For the United States in Adateatin 
and Hawaii, i ! 

'{° Vancouver, B, C,, | May 20. SiAdVices 
{ brought up by the steamer Aorangl 

f | which arrived here yesterday, from Byd. 
ned, shows that in Both! Austrilia and 
Hawali ‘intense feeling in favor of th 
United States as against Spain prevalls 
Australians are vrey anxious to join 

the United States. army, Colonel BeéH 
the Anterican consul at Sydney, has 
had offers from hundreds of men want- 
ing to go to the front. Two trained 
hospital nurses also offered to 80 
Cuba. or the Philippines, 4 
Australian merchants a debating 

the question whether Aus ralign trade 
with the United States is Hkely ta be 
seriously interfered with because of the 
outbreak of hostilities between Spain 

hw eee 
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EAREEN ASTIN nin   
Aroweias, feos IA 
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dinner, At   
  

“slon' of ‘today’s session of the Senta 

~gighths of: the amendments | peo 

to the bill'to 

ROVAL BAK'NG POWDER £0., NEW YORK. 

— — 

The War Revenue Bill. | 

Ww ashi ington, May 20. AL the conciu- | 

the readTg the war revenue! measure 

had been competed. Aboyt Sevha 

by the Senate committee have 

and America. When the Aoranga left 
Honollu on May i1.the Hawalian gov. 
ernment had not redeived any official 
information of the declaratign of wii 
With Spain by America, President Dole 

had confirmed the statement that he 

had carried back from Washington : 
hill ‘drawn in Washington placing ‘the 

Hawallan Islands under the poverelgn- 
ty of the United States in the event 0 

’ President Dole refased to: say   
“gineipal an 

relating to the issue of [bondsiand 
tificates ‘of indebtedness, the | : tobad 

tax, the tax om propristdary art eles, tt 

issue of greenbacks, the coinage of pe 

silver seigniorage; the {dsue -of silver 

ther the government! Would take 
the bill; J 

States Ove Rent: that he d 
apen a book: for enlistment purposes. 
The list will be kept until the Wash 

ington authorities can be haird from. 

There is a movement among 100 Amer 

ment of the question should be re 
membered by every one, and its in- 
structions followed. The genera! 
press should also aid in disseminat- 
ing this simple knowledge, 

mimeo mil A MP 

MEQ KLEXNBURG DECLARATION | 

vaveling of Monument ‘in Honor ot 
| 1 the Siguners. 

ence WAS un : morning 
the presence a tremendous orowd. 

Among the prominent people present 
were former vice-President Adlai E. 

Sieverson. of Illinois a descendant of 

‘one. of the signers of the declaration; 

Governor Atkinson of Georgia, Gov 

the teething baby in the fresh 
as much as possible, for it will | 
happier both by day: and by night 
if it] is out during all the br ol 
hours when awake. Many times 8 
aby stilers unnecessarily throv 
‘failure to have the gums la 
The physician knows when by 
give hel. and Lie work of & 

  

. aT _ PRG 
UMAR BETMER-PA 8 

e table, he sat 
ftance from his mother, as 

next to Kim offered to help 

‘Let me cut your steak for ou. 4 
said, ig 1 can cut it a   

| ( algia app di 
i pelea hot as can be hgtne. | 

re ———— 

Mi INEN T ‘wholesale and retail 

    

| ions. 

Bute} 

and | 

Parlor Cars. 

t Colu   Frains ” and 18 carr 

Avi: 

y Geargin and Alabama Railw: ay new Lang Sle | 

4 14nd 20. carry Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Montgomery i i 
n 

aT connections-—At: Richland for piotaits on the Colimibsa an Alban 
; Columbus for low pois op + on the So. : y: At Albany for poin 

Ga. Ry. At Cordele for 
So. Ry. ‘At San 

  

“lamt Systera. 
  

No, 8a. 

Time Table in effect January 18th, 1898, 

STATIONS, No. 8 No. 58 No. 33. - No. 83 

oopm| 9 154 m 17 45pm10 50amiLv. Mdntgomery ar 8 poam 9 30pm io 30am 

6 45 12 17pm| 9 19 [12 15pmi...... . Troy 16 40am ! 47+ 1723. 

9 10 2 1% 0 25pm| 1 22PWm|...ens 24 632 524 

10 Oca io {11'03 2 oopm ar....Pinckard... .Iv 55 | 6: 08 |" 4 30 | 
‘08 2 ooam| 5 oopn |.... Thomasville. 25 1235 

| 9.50 2 48 5 5 «eens Quitman... 43 | 149 
|10 37 316 | + Valdosta 15. [1.20 
[12 20am| 3 56 | : - ¥ rv pn 235pmi12 33 | | 
200 (500 3810 | Cross, 30 [ui:35am 

| 1 30. {10 15" jacksonville "| 800 {8% 

m, 8 20pm] pis i 15a . Waycross... ar| 8 ozpm 10 bath 
20 10 50 lar. 8 3% 

5 o8pmi 6 138 miar. .. 6 13° 

it 358m) 8 15pm fv... 10 joa m 
1 3opmiio 10 -  |ar... Brunswick. lv 8 10 | 

9 12a mj10 30pmilv.. “Jacksonville. .ar 7 308 1M 
10 30 lar . St. Augustine... 00 
10 58 I ISam{..... Palatka... 00 
1.20pm} 4 45 ax sas .Sanford.. 35 
2 20 §53 |... Winter Park. 15 

30 6 og Orlando .....] sy pin 
03 6 47 « Kigsimme. . 1 of 
25 8 15 | lar... Lakeland... lvi12 15 

| .v.. Waycross. (As 30a m 
lv... .Dupont ....a 
ar... Live Oak ... 
~High Springs; . 

«bes. Gainesville .. 
Ocala. ,..». 

elsestarg, 
Trilby 

Lakeland. . bh 

EF ... Palatka... ar § 45pm 
Ocala. ,.i.arj 1 30 | 
Trilby ar ro 30am; 

Io Tarpon Springs. iyisy | 
Clearwater ....| 7 23 | 

Belleair - 
. Belleview Hctel.. Lz 13 

jar. St. Petersburg. Ivf 6 30 i 

8 agam|lv... Lakeland... arl11 87a mn 
9 50 jar. Tampa....lvi50 £5 

10 00 | Tampa Bay Hotel. 10 4 
{10 28 . Port Tampa. .lvijio 15 

10 45 {10 45 [10 45pm] 4 oopmiar.. Punta Gorda..lvii2 30 

PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE! Magnificent Steamsh p serv 
Port Tamph, svery Tacuday 3 Pr m, Rates, First-class, ho; econ 

Pisusbiirghy 
No. 36. No. 57, 

in paints writes: * We have 

inued handling mixed paints 
reason that we can furnish 

i (see list of genuine brands) 

al Lead Company’ 's Tinting 

hich. to make’ any shade de- 

ving our customers the best 
f be made: besides, we know 

fling, and are not afraid that 

g 

A 

deal 

dis Ai 

entirely, for tig 

Pure White 1} : 

and the a | 

Colors with ; 

sired, thereby 

| | paint that ¢ 
MIssoURS | what we are 
RED SEAL 

BOUTHERN | 

ieans heré to Eo to San Francisco and 
there enlist as a body. 

: BAYES Pitssburgh. 
PARNEETOOK 

Pi 
ANCHOR Aabucgh, 

ernor Ellerbee: of South Carolina and 

Governor Russell of North Carolina, 

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson; Mrs. De H. 

Hill. Mrs. Rufus Barringer and Mise 

Billa Powell, the guthoress of Atlanta. 

Aparade composed of the monument 

association, Confe derate Veterans, /the 

Continental Brig: de and other e¢ivic 

and local military bodies was revewad 

by the distingushed visitor, after 

whoh the dedicatory| exercises took 

place. ~Hon. Adlai E.| Stevenson was 

the oral or of the a YY. i 
ani 

certificates, the inheritaneefaX and the 

tax on corporations. The action upon 

. ‘some of the amendments willl be de- 

; pendent upon that of others. Mr. -Al- 

drich (Rep, R. 1.) todsy offered ad a 

substitute of the paragraphs relating 

t6 the coinage of the seigniorage he 

‘isste of silver oN Abert and the is 

sue of legal tender notés, thé bond pr )- 

vision prepared by the epublican thi- 

nority of the Committee on Finanre. 

1f the bond provision should be aceept- 

ed by the Senate, the gmendrpents By 

the Democrats in lieu of it wilt nit- 

ugally be fejected. Mr. Danie} {Del 
Va.) delivered an , extended] speéch 

strongly opposing an issue of bongs, 

and supporting the substitute proposed 

by the Democratic majority of the Fi 

fia nee » Commitlee. 1 

@ 

AN ENGLISH WARSHIP, 

Te Replace an American Vessel in 

Hawaiian Waters, 

Vancouver, B. C., May 20.-—When the 

Aorangi 1eft Honolulu the United States 

war ship Bennir gion was preparing {o 

leave as soon as an expected Britsh 

war ship arrived. The Be nnington wil 

join the fleet on the coast. She could 

sail on very short notice. The officers 

dé not know what. the British ship k 

coming for, but the rio roeation Of this 

‘program tame from Admirdl Miller 

Commenting on the fact of the Ben 

nington being relieved by a British war 

a ship from Esquimalt, The Hololulu 

: Bulletin says: 

| Regular Proceedings : wInstead of Hawalian Islands be int 

Washington, May 20,—4Soon after the | annexed as a war me asuges ihe pos 

_Senate convensad today Mr. Hale (M#.)] peet is thal they will De 4 virtually 

chairman of tue Committee vB Naja abandoned by the United 8 d es 3 

Affairs, favorably reported fr fhe | the war is over, It Is understoo fon 

cimqtitiee the House joint resol lation Jeveral Sources on End A askot tt 

DE rg the orbanliac on hel b= .(3reat Britain to dispatch a Cruiser Mr. Bellows : Q wife, these lock 

ro nen al i an inher ding of fle-'] these islands in ‘order that the Unite like the biscuits my mother baked 

re {in : An amendment by the | Senjte | States vessels now stationed here migh twenty years ugo. 
io 

a he force staal | be permitted to rreturn| home and « 

conmities pr a he repolution their share in protecting Pacific coas Mrs. Bellows (greatly delighted : ) 

Was passe r lad; m so gla 
Are You a Farme 

: Cites. 
Bi wis passed. Mr. Bellows (biting one : } And 3 { tro th Cam. “it will be remembered that in the 

: " 4 

A bill was rep sted m e b i they A the me biscuits Do You Want to Keep in ; irect Touch with the Latest 

elleve 
between Great Britain: 

{ttee on Indian Affaiss authorizing agreement aL 

Direct io Lat 

; mit po U etary of the Treasury! to te- | ¥rance and the Unijed States, one of 
_— Bost Fausto Boe SU ESSE ut. FARMING ? 2 

——- 
i 

i 534 hicago, Milwaukee | another of the powers hasito maintai 

aa 3, al Firs . Gumpadt, i & naval jorce Bers for OI For croup immerse babids abd: 

arg haying heen depostied years ago Sand ® ror olutions or other trgubles ox | feet into hot mustard or soda water 

# . ran! nd for which ap value | shore. For some years past by Mulia | Gro + relief is sometimes experi: 

anced from drinking water as hot 

as can be borne. | 
was-#Fecdived by the rajlway; , Comppy consent of the threes DOWErs, the duty: 

Cramps in the stomach usually 

lef 
3 sed. of caring for the islands has been 

ir nl was also | pasged for the United States. Now that the 

yield to a teaspoonful of ginger. 
stirred in half a glass of’ water, io 

itt 
ing he Secretary of War fo! | matter has become involved in war wig 

+ report on the Sahine Pass improye: Spain, it 1s probably justified in askin: 

which'a half teaspoonful eof soda 
has been dissolved. 

Willing Helper of All Who <i) 
Are Trying to do Good. | 
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- Rice Sauce —Wash abo about a cup- 
ful of rice and throw into boiling 

vater and cook until done. Do not 

stir, but shake the kettle occasional. 

‘y. Beat up two eggs and tw 

ablespoonfuls of sugar, with a little 

nilk. PF “lavor to taste and stir ‘in SOU 2. saw exiion co ask us to pair 

‘0 tl [7 Serve with cream. Cleveland. dr 

oats cold ALEX fu, a : 
9 Ne CORNELL Buffalo. folder howing p 

com tions 

National Lead . 104 

. Waycross. vopm 
00 
fopm 

  

St. Louls It has a good list of sebecribare |] 3 

among the § 

17 
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11 
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> 
27. 
56 

47 
16 
02pm 

the purchaser{iill come back next year and 
f   is house over again.’” 

tlopal Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Colors, 
hade is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valu 

and card showing samples of colors free; also 
eed in different designs of various styles or 

Colored ‘Baptists, 
upon application to those intending to paid, ef 2 IT 26am| § Toa m) 

; Ea C0 fa sem) 8 ar 
liam St, New York, | : 
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1 ade money on the farm, ‘edit. and 

Pleasure and 

LE SOUTHERN CuLTIVATOR. 
Profit 

om a practical standpoint in every | : o 

i nents are given that will prove val- | | : va | 1 

st lines of : ‘work that will Detter the Encouraged by the many expres 

he Soil. sions of Confidence and Goad 
ts subscribers on da 1st and 15th of 

stamps, and the paper will be sent will, Constant Effort will be. 

a copy of David Dicks system | made to meet all the requirements 

of the position which the Paper 

Practical Farmers, wish: who hag ¢ 
contribute to the columns of 

Bright, live ov i are discussed fl 
] issue. Information and expe 

le, save expense, and sugg 
dition of every “Tiller ~% 

The Southern Cultivator is mrad 
| each month, Send 25 7 a | 

| you three months.on ts 
of etemive Farmings, 

[mens 

| 
» 
fdasany 

7pm] 5 “opm 

England to assume for the time being v 

x | 3 00 

gy 
her share of protection of Hawalil, anc 

| | 

there is no doubt that Great Britain ha 

pramptly acceded to the request, mor: 

30 as she appears particularly anxiou 

tion 25 of ithe bill which had been | +5 obtain the good will of the Sed 

giricken out by Lhe Sendte committees. States at Bresent. | i 

2 a OF -§ st fn 

ning busi 
At the conclusion’ of ior 

ness. consideration of the war Tevenjie 

measure was resumed. | : 

, The pending question was upon do 

      
  or             

1) 

het ea A jd J 

een Cinema and 
All others daily. 

eorpora’ SCMINS | : 

i 

trac: to add to the” price sueh ta oe Fullness Buffet Sleepers bet) 

and 38 ca seer and 83 daily except Sunday.’ 

dress nearest agent or 

BW. WRENNT. P.M, Savannah, Ga R. LTQDD, D.P. A, 

|rESTERIX Railway of. AT ABAMA. 

IN EFFECT MAY 3, 188. ° = Read. up, 

38 (stations. | 37 || 3s | 89 Tl -5 

4 20am|Ly Selma Arjir sopm| 1030810 

. § 00 Benton; . {10 §0 9 47 

5 17. Whitehall: 10 35 9 31 
Lowndesb'ro 

na few days, and on her. arrival the 
might be’levied by law. s Bennington will lose no time in get 
Mr. Gorman (Md. thought that the. ing there first.” : 

paragraph ought not to] be stricken: out 
L L 

Mr. Wolcott (Cold): advoeated; the A BRIGAND CAPTAIN'S CAREER. 

|etiminai jon “of the paragraph. He ar- : 

gued that the question involved could 

! ell be gettled between the’ partigs to 

the contract. He thought that if? the 

law now gave the seller the right to 

? lyecover the tax in addition to the gon- 

“trae: price, legislation as neeged.;The 
committee amendment striking out the 

paragraph was agreed: to. 3 

To the stamp fax proposition, {the 

a - N 

AF 

    Montgotsery Als. 

  

; TIME TABLE. 5 

The News of His Recent | Capture h, 1897. 
E- Causes a Sigh of Relief, ; oh : o i 2 5 In Effect May gt h Sor Ig : ! =a | 13 

St. James’ Gazette. : : : i 1 FR A fi | STATIONS. a : ; 04 : = 4 ie ~ Read down. 

The news of the capture of the no- i | .B'd. No.3. {| i lal 6 : 
torious brigand, Captain Athanas, the ! " : Se. snd. No. 1. Noa ls f= i ea ner i s 3. 

terror of travelers in the Balkans, has : : 0a M|LV..t«ssSelmac.«.. AR| 3 20 pm i! SYEREE RY : 8 . 

caused a Bigh of relief.: His career is - o 2 5 Lv.Marion Junction, AR 25 pm - 8 : R 
the most*remarkable in modern brig- 2 20pm 
andage, He had withdrawn himself -Safford. a 
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9:18 
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: d, “if Spe 
Sas not convinced at Manila that 

committee, through Mr. Aldrieh (RE 1). 

offered an amendment in the nature of 

a substitute for the cothmittee Tameénd- 

ment regarding the tax on “boar 

trade and stock exchange igansaces 

The substitute _readsi “Upon fo 

sale, agreement of sale, or agreemen 

to sell, of. any products or merchan- 

dise tat anv exchange, or board of 

trade, or similar place, either for pres: 

ent or future delivery; for eéach ($100 

in value of said sale, or agreement of 

sale, or agreement to sell, 1 gent, fand 

for each additional $100 or fractinal 

part thereof in excess of $100, {1 cent.’ 

The amendment makes provisions for] 

the levying and collection of the tax 

imposed. The amendment was agreed 

10 

Mr. Daniels (Va.) then adaresped the 

Senate on the general prov isions oft the 

bill. 
In beginning he said that Congress 

had no intention of abrogating® its 

" functions. It would come together as 
usual next December - and would then 

| be prepared to furnish. an additidpnal 

supply of men and ‘means to Lie 

government if they should be peell 

#e could gonceive of na 14 bY Deel 

which thé President would = pot} be 
armed: with every mdn and’ deliar 
necessary for the condu¢t of the sar, 

very man in Congress, w hateyer] his 
political affiliations, stood squarelyibe- 

hind the President, and individunlly 
and collectively would give him egrn: 
ést and sincere support. | He majntain- 
ed, however, that absolutely no rneges- 
sity existed for plunging the country 
into a great bonded debt jon account of 
the war. He was unwilling, he | said, 
to-mortgage posterity) te burdén fu- 
ture generations with a debt, an px- 

- ample of which would Be a const int 

is sued. 5 

country was in earnest in this war tia 
‘Sampson and Schley “andl Miles ¢ 
“their lieutenants have some. argues ts 
“%g submit to her that will prove tobe 
éven more convincing thdn any 3 38 
of ponds gould be.” 3 

Mr. Daniels maintained| that ihe 2 
thors of the House bill had protecied 
the wealth and taxed the ‘ 
the country. They | 
they had a poor apinion of their 
generation by shuffling the debt of ap 

“+f Upon the next. This would not, in his 
‘gpinion, meet the approvyl of the péo- 
ple. Mr. Daniels said the stamp fax 
was the most odious anfl pestifer 
ax invented by man. IX was a Sus 
which must be paid dailyiand the fear 

of possible prosecuilon Would- hadnt 
continuvally every person liable to %it. 
The eorporations, he thought, oughtito 
“be willing to be taxed their’ share; of 

A 

from his brofitable and romantic busi- 
ness Some time before his capture and 
iived peacefully as a citizen at Kusl- 
owitz. His past did not, apparently, 
affect his social position in a town 
which is Somew hat remarkable- for its 
indifference the antecedents of 
its I aDItalils for, the one very good 
reason that he had given up all the in- 
sonvenient habits associated with his 
former adventurous life. Hg/tried even 
to make himself popular among his 
neighbors and gave his ill-gotten gains 
—a . ‘yeritable Robin Hovd-for the 
benefit of the poor and distressed. 
The deed by which his memory will 

gn down to posterity is undoubtedly 
the “holding up” of the international 
sxXpress in 1891 fromm Constantinople 
to Vienna at the station of Tscher- 
keskol., close to the Turkish capital 
The train was derailed, and the pas- 
sengers, under the escort of the Berlin 
tourist firm of Stangen, were plun- 
iered and carried off 'to ‘the ‘mountains 
to be held as hostages until a ransom 
was paid. Among them was an Eng- 
lishman. With the exception of four 
ermans and a Jew, all were subse- 
quently released. With a sharp eye 
to business, the Jaw, a rich Berlin 
merchant named Moritz Israel. was 
dispatehed | to Constantinople and 
brought the alarming rfews that the 
hostages would be murdered unless .a 
ransom of 200,000 francs was forthcom- 
ing. The German government inter- 
vened and finally paid the ragpsom. La- 
ter some of the brigands were captured. 
But Athanas managed tor evade all 
pursuit. id 

FRENCH SYMPATHY   
hough 

{ notoriety dg 

For Spain Exists to Same Extent, but 

tions for the ee “To x 
ay be added a or sectl 
urgoisese, who have  Inviésted two 

tlzousand milion francs | in Spanish se: 
curities. * 2 

“With reference to the FrargcAmer. 
ican relations, false news from many 
quarters during the last few days has 
led public opinion astray, but a few | 

words suffice té expose the insanity of 

these accusations against France. The 
a Fayette incident was quite compre- 
hensible ‘under pressure of the: work 
being done by the. United Sines. As 
#or Martinigue, what happened to the 
lispatches - of Caplain Colton] of the 
Harvard was no fault of ours, and one 
‘orpedo boat is there for a Téw hours 
only, while | the Harvard is there for a 
week.” 5 . § 3 

TO COMMAND Pores. 

And Take Charge of Supplies ‘for 

A mién in the darkness of hopeless: dis. 
ease is of all men most Tar, {When 
doctors and medicines innumerable have 
been tried and found wanting, and loving’ 
friends vainly urge upon him the food he 
cannot -eat and which brings him no nour. 

| ishment or strength, what is to be done ? 
Men and women who have sunken so 

far into weakness and disease that the 
whole body seems to be permeated and 
poisoned by it have found health, 

ing, electrifying power of that wonderful 
‘Golden Medical Discovery’ which Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V., proffered, 
-thirty years ago, to sick and suffering bu. 

| manity. 

velous ‘’ Discovery ” has been building up 
weak and debilifated constitutions by its 

- extraordinary influence upon the human, 
nutritive system. It gives the digestive or- 
ganism keen power and capacity to appro- 
priate every life-giving element from the 
food taken into the stomach and trans- 
forms it into rich,’ highly vitalized blood 
and healthy flesh, bone, sinew and nerve 

er. 
Consumption ‘in all its earlier stages is 

arrested and counteracted by the tissue- 
- building, flesh- -making, life‘promoting pow- 
er of this grand medigine and there is no 
darkness of bodily ailment so dense but it 
will shed upon the sufferer the light of 1e- 
newed hdpe. 

Dr. Plersg’ s Pellets cure copatipation.   
strength and vigor through the transform. 

During all the years since then this mar. © 

Dos : { F 
: Ace rs from ontgome 
: ville and C Cincinnatti, tgomery § and 1 

lie Aad making direct connection 
the North. East, West and South, 
informetion as to rates, stc., see agen 
the eo. ‘or writs to R FF. 
Pees. & Wore www A 
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Gastonblrg. . 2 jog pm 

«4+ + Arlington. .ye.. 1.37pm 

“Thismazville. viss|12 SEPM 

.. Whatley .c.... [11 564 m 

1 402M}. ssese vert It 17 

1 ee Messner + Calvert , Hain 

2 Mobile . JLv 8 soa m 

Lg 35 PIMILY sasses Mobile AR|12/10 am 

3 09pm] St. Elmo (for Coden) 

4325p ID|ssenese «Biloxi 

1 25 pMIAR. . .New Orleans. hv 

20 pm|LV.. New Orleans. JAR 

45a miAR... Houston... Lv 

) 108 EE , Houston ... sAR 

b 5 PMIAR Dallas ....sLv| 7.30 pm 

rough tickest sold to all points. a 

connection at Marion Junction ‘with 

uthern Railway, trains from Greens 

boro, Marion, Uniontown and Demopolis, 

etc. Coune t at Mobile with Je & N 

trains for all resorts on Gulf coast an 

points in Texas, etc. via New Orleans, 

also at Mobile with Plant Steamship Line 

for Tampa, Port Tampa, Key West and 

Havana, also at Mobile with the Mexican 

Gull Steamship Line for Tampico, Mex: 

ico and all dther points in Mexico, For 

further information apply te any agent of 

B.R. R orto 

For ig Ed. A. NIEL, 
Gen. Pass. Agent, Selma, Ala. 
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thout the State, a0 

Write us for advertising rates. 

3 
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and is the 

very thing you need for reaching 

ALL THE PEOPLE. It goes to 

1200 Post Offices 
inside snd outside the State 

tir sHoUD BE. A VISITOR 

o sysa i HOUSEHOLD. 
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to: ew Orleans. 

an aah n and New 
TY Peat. and General Manager. bd 

has sleepers New Orleang 
      

Orleans. £= 

EE, G. P A. Atlanta, Gt 
«8 Commaven 91. a ater : 

to New York. Train Now hd sie 

rs between New York ap New Otlenns and through 
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1 

Reconcentrados, | 

Washington, May 20. Waiter S. Ba- 
‘ker, who was. the American eonsul at 
Sagua La ‘Grande, Cuba, it i$ _under- 
stood ig to be commissioned’ an colonel 

{ of an immune regiment to be Lont to 
Cuba with the first invading party. 

4Consul Barker had a long ice in 
Cuba and is entirely, familiar with the 

J topograhpy of the island. In| ‘addition 
to ¢ a regiment Mr, Baker | fered in Literary and Scibntife S 
is to be placed in charge of all the members of the faculty experience teachers of 
supplies to be distributed among the | rona 

reconcent . nee TE le nf ge jast session from. 
bé with the t of the: Amer h torces 5 

+ the burdens imposed by !the war, tas 
_ many would receive great : sof 

‘ money from the Gove t itself on’ 
contracts for war supplies. In cén 
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: Owned and eontrollid b Alabang Baptist Sta 
oa buildi toy Alabams Bin a 

lighted with gas of best quality throughout Hot and cold baths. All 
id On 

fn was assured many of the 
_#ions themselves would not object) 

8 people certainly would heard) 
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